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This Is Artesia
CVE Travelers tonight entertain 

I basketball team from Sheppard 
Air Force base at Junior high 
school in a game scheduled to be
gin at 8 p. m. It is one of the few 
remaining home games.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesin^* First Neicspaper—Founded in 1903

Artesia W eather
Fair this afternoon, ton:aht and 

Thursday, rol ler Thur? ‘ with 
occasional gu<ty winds I,<iw to 
night 30. high Thur.- Is.s 3S Past 
24 hours at KSVP high S3 low 17, 
as Southern Lnion hnjh E4. low 20

bUJME FIFTY-TWO f u l l  l e a se d  a ss o c u t e d  pr e ss  w ir e  (it ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO,’W EDNESDAY, FEIWiUAHY 23, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS n u m h l : k

|ll Upping 
lek Weight 
lits Okayed

LnTA FE (it - a  proposal to 
N e w  Mexico's thuck 

lit limits above those in most 
Western states appeared 

I on the way toward passage 
Legislature today, with 

two hurdles remaining, 
senate public and military 

committee recommended 
of House bill 164, which 

I pit the state's allowable 
weights among the highest 
nation.

Iders of natural New Mexico 
arc at present permitted 

rv the 86,400 pounds gross 
-r weight provided in the 

[The measure proposes to ex 
] this privilege to all trucks 

•mg in New Mexico
Western states have a 

uf 76,800 pouDds, the 
at New Mexico's present 
for all but natural products

committee's vole was taken 
closed session following a 

hearing at which propon 
and opponents of the bill 

I beard Several members said 
was no audible opposition 

voice vote on cuinmittee 
-endation.
be TTiomas, managing direc- 
' the New Mexico Motor Car 
Atsn. noted the bill con- 
a provision authorizing the 
highway commission to im 
restnctiiins on size and 

^t of vehicles operated upon 
I highways under the commis 

jurisdicion.
i.aas said interstate truckers 

get little benefit from the 
I weight limits, and it would 
I remodeling uf all equipment 
|!u truckers to take full ad- 

.V of the new limits.
Ha.is general counsel (or 

IWestcrn Assn, of Railways, 
|the bill would "automatically 

sbsolete nearly every mile 
;*"ay in this state." He said 
,'d make neccessary higher 

for highway construe- 
land "would soon destroy the 
] lujonty of the improved 

-»s of this state."
House passed the bill 38 to 

j 'rr Senate action, it goes to 
I governor, w ho is known to 

Its purpusees.

A C T liK SS  Dorothy Malono of 
CIiicaKO, is showTi after her 
selection as National Buddy 
Poppy Girl by the X'eterans of 
ForeiRn Wars. The Buddy 
Poppy sale will lie held 
throughout the tx>untr>’ dur
ing tin* week of Memorial 
Day.

Cole Receives Threatening Letter, House 
Still Defeats Measure for Minimum Wage
Five Hospital Fire 
Proposals Slated

Recommendations for better fire 
protection at Artesia General hos
pital will be given tonight by the 
fire department during city coun
cil meeting.

According to a four-man com
mittee which visited the hospital 
recently, there is very little miss 
ing or lacking in the way of fire 
regulations for hospitals. The com

lards Given 
16 Cub Scouts 
Annual Dinner

- were presented to 16 
Scouts of Pack 43 Monday 

at the annual Blue and 
banquet at the* Methodist

[■!tcr Short, local school ad 
I'rator, was featured speaker 

 ̂ banquet. Richard Canfield, 
! Scout executive, made the 

[! presentations.
receiving the Bob Cat 

’’ were Jerry Little, Sam 
>nd Jerry Bristow. Jack 

l-’K'ng, George Yates, Tommy 
|»1 and Bob Bratcher won 
I awards, along with James Me- 

t  who also received one gold 
vd
|■C}ear service pins were giv- 

' Wero Garcia, Tommy Feez- 
-k .Armstrong, Wayne Brat- 

|.  Bub Bratcher and Robert 
^  Fred Yates received one 
f-r stripe. Jackie Sneathen re- 

aw’ard, along with 
ICIarkc who also received one 
pnd one silver arrow.
Ti-'rs of the banquet ex- 
Ku their thanks to the parents 
pembers of the PTA who 

With the banquet.

Searching 
Hiinaway 

[d.s in Artesia
-V in the Artesia area are 

p--"-; for two 16-year-old Carls- 
girls, reportedly runaways, 

^*fre .seen in,Artesia last

ruing to the report, Carls- 
J  Nice department sent a 
Twide alarm last night for the 

, ^PN'bcnsion. Deputy Sher- 
L? and Jesse Sosa*re- 
‘ seeing the girls driving in 

model car here, 
one month ago two other 

I  , d ( arlsbad girls were re- 
T ’*"****’8 from Carlsbad and 
Iko? '̂ *’***•3- Artesia po- 
F  P' a constant search on for 
t in*',)'*’” turned up four days 

m Midland, Tex.

IN CARUSRAD
w.i Clinton
t* Ik *1 * *Pc*k here tonight 

local Rotary Club. The 
u« senator is a RuUrian.

Bill for Small 
^ aler Projects 
Top Legislation

SANTA FE, '4'------Sen, Clinton
P Anderson (D-NM) says a bill to 
encourage small water projects is 
possibly the most important bill 
now pending, so far as New Mex
ico is concerned, with the possible 
exception of the San Juan river 
program.

Addressing a joint session of the 
legislature. Anderson explained 
that present law makes it neccs 
.sary to fight a small project, such 
as the Vrrinejo project in north
eastern Now Mexico, through con
gress and the legislatures uf af
fected slates. Sometimes this takes 
years.

The bill (SB405) would put res
ponsibility on the slate engineer 
and state officials to get a pro
posed small water project in shape 
so It would not harm other states.

Federal authorities then could 
approve it without cungrcssiunal 
action, unless its cost exceeded 
five million dollars. The federal 
government cmild pay 7S per cent 
or more of the cost.

"The control would be brought 
back home,” Anderson said.

Anderson suggested the Legisla
ture consider the advisability of 
some special state assistance to 
ranchers if the current drought 
continues unbroken.

He said he was talking, nut 
about a relief agency fur livestucK 
men, but fur legislation allowing 
extensio nuf payments.

Bank Shortage 
Evidence Found

DALLAS 'Jh—TTie FBI announc
ed yesterday that evidence in the 
8253,000 shortage in the First Na
tional Bank at Lewisville. Texas, 
will be turned over to a federal 
grand jury at Tyler in May.

The investigation of the bank's 
shortage will continue for another 
month. W. A. .Murphy, Dallas chief 
for the FBI, said Murphy said* he 
did not plan to file any charges 
before submitting the evidence to 
the federal grand jury.

The bank was closed when the 
shortage was discovered a few 
days after Cashier E. R Wolter 
was found shot to death in late 
January. His death was ruled a 
suicide.

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation is reimbursing de 
posits up to 810,060.

Ash Wednesd{iy 
LIslwrs in Lent

NEW YORK i^Ash Wednesday 
church services today ushered in 
the penitential season of Lent.

, Roman Catholic churc'hes and 
some Protestant churches made 
the traditional distribution of 
ashes.

For most Christians around the 
world Lent ends at noon Holy 
Saturday, April 9, the day before 
Easter.

HAYDEN PANCAKER THIRD
LIBERAL, Kan. • A young 

Hayden, N. M., housewife placed 
third in the All-American pancake 
race here yesterday.. Mrs. Thelma 
Faye Earle, 19, of Hayden, fin
ished behind Peggy Tacha,19, of 
Kismet, Kan., and Mrs. Virginia 
Depriest, 23, Monte Vista, Colo. 
Mrs. Emily Ramey, 32, Amarillo. 
Tex., was fourth.

mittee rejMirted that only five rec 
ommendations will be made to
night.

In other business coming before 
the city council tonight. Civil De 
fense head Chuck Barfield will 
give a' report, along with Mayor 
William If Yeager, on the status 
of the Artesia defense unit

Barfield has been moving his 
organization rapidly along, and is 
expected to give a favorable re 
poft on the situation tonight. 
There is also some speculation th it 
requests lo the. city for purchase 
uf smaller equipment, e ther 
through local, state or federal aid, 
might be made tonight.

Committee reports are also on 
the agenda, along with a report 
from City Engineer Doug Fowler 
on the water reservoir. Fowler 
said this morning the work on the 
line is being held up fur lack uf 
fittings. The fittings were ordered 
over a month ago but have nut ar
rived.

Latifftnuir Fleas 
For Scientific 
Freedom

CARLSB.AD iifi—Dr. Irving Lang
muir made an appeal fur scienti
fic freedom in an address here 
last night.

The Nobel Prize winning chemist 
spoke before the potash division 
of the American Institute of Me
chanical Engineers. He said, "It 
IS only through the advantages of 
freedom that America has ad
vanced so far in the scientific 
world ”

Langmuir is known as the inven 
tor of the gas-filled incandescent 
light bulb. He is currently a visit
ing professor at the New .Mexico 
School uf .Mines at Socorro and a 
consultant for General Electric 
Co.

Ir r ijjia t iitn  H o a rd  
( liv e n  ( lo - .ih e a d

^

if

T A k K N  SKCi,. '‘‘o r r B-.'fG Bomiier from Kirtland 
Air Force B<i.se In . . liad droppt*d a small
atom bomb on the Nevaua desi*rt. these photos show a 
fireball fIa.shinR throuth low-hanKlng clouds resembling 
a mi.iiature sunrise and (Ixjttomi the nuclear cloud 
forming from the fireljall while the stem is falling. 
The cloud was soon disiH'rscKi by a ‘JO-mile-an-hour wind 
which swept Yucca Flats, as the Atomic FInergy Com
mission launched its 1935 series of nuclear weapons tests.

(International)

iWit’ Mexico 
Traff ic Toll

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today'! 1985 Traffic Toll

38
Last Year on Feb. 23

61

Attractive Mother Confesses 
To Killinv, Dismembering Sons

Representatit e
Bitterly Angry »/, >/,//«„ j„i, 
O ter ^ote

SANTA FE V The House to 
day killed. 27 to 28. a minimum 
wage bill described by angry sap 
porters as 'emi.scul3ted' b\ 
amendments S p e a k e r  Donald 
Hallam (O-Lea; announced .fter 
ward he is turning over to the at 
tomey general a note wr.tten 
Rep Fred Cole i D-Edd> ■ which 
both Hallam and Cole said waii in 
suiting

“It's the most dustar ll>. loa 
down and cowardly thing I'\e  seen 
a man stoop to." t  ole heatedly told 
his colleagues "Th*' note to-'g 
the name of the I»rd in vain an-, 
was in ver> bad language I ean 
lurdly contain myself "

The minimum wage bill li th< 
third one killed by the House thu 
.session It was a labor committee 
substitute which supporters gave 
ihe impression had the tacit back 
mg of Gov Simms.

Rep J. W Garcia ■ I) Santa Fi ■ 
told the House

"You should be thuroughiv 
ashamed of the action- by mem 
bers of th is Hou.se "

Garcia and other speakers not 
ed the Democratic platform carries 
a promise to enact a minimum 
wage law in New Mexico.

Hallam released the note to re 
porters Cole said he found it 
slipped under his hotel room door 
this morning The note said:

'•you ----------- Banker
"Don't you dare vote against the 

w age law toda> You rich 
are not running this state Be 

careful. We are nut union

HOUSTO.N uf — An attractive. 
28-yoar-old woman today admitted 
she killed her two young sons, dis 
membrred their t ^ i e s  and had 
them buried as spoiled venison.

Mrs Ann Williams, clerk in a 
5 and 10-cent store in suburban 
Pasadena, told Sheriff C. V Bus 
ter Kern and newspaper reporters 
she killed the boys, Calvin, 9, and 
Conrad, 8, by giving them "big 
sleeping pills ) bought in Mexico.” 

She said she kept the bodies in 
a Houston apartment nearly a 
week before dismembering them 
with razor blades 

She gave no reason fur her ac
tions.

Program Nets FFA Cash

Police Investigate  
Theft  of  Pistol 
From Pickup

Police are investigating the 
theft of a pistol last night from 
a pickup truck belonging to Paul 
Coffin. 705 Bullock.

Coffin informed police this 
morning someone apparently en
tered his truck and stole a pistol 
from the glove compartment. 
Chief Frank Powell said this 
morning he expected further de
velopments on the case. . {

Coupled with the recognition 
throughout the nation of FT-'A 
week this week, the Artesia chap
ter of FFA released iU annual 
report, showing favorable gains 
for the youths in both money and 
experience.

The enrollment in the Voca
tional Agricultural course at high 
school was the beginning point 
for most youths including in the 
annual report. Nearly all invested 
since enrolling in the course, 
since each FFA member is requir
ed to carry a farming program.

The locals now have a member
ship in their chapter of 43 boys 
actively participating in 'a farm
ing program. Those 43 Future 
Farmers netted $17,587.60 from 
their farming prosrams, having

invested $51,349.93 with total ex
penses of $33,762.33.

The average net income per stu
dent this year is $40901, with 
each student having about 2Vk en
terprise, such as cotton and beef, 
throughout the year.

The enterprises were listed by 
the boys. Two boys ventured on 
Alfalfa, for a total of 2 Vs acres 
of alfalfa land; one boy tried bees 
and now has 13 hives: 21 boys went 
into the beef project, with a total 
of 76 head; five boys grew cotton 
and had a total acreage of 74 8.

Five boys went into dairying, 
each with one good milk producer; 
eight boys grew grain on a total 
of 37 V4 acrctf; two boys started 
permanent pasture land with 82 
acres combined; nine youths went

into poultry and have a combined 
total of 867 head; 26 of the boys 
tried sheep for a total herd of 
121, 25 tried swine for a total of 
144 head and one boy has a gar
den crop of acres.

The chapter was happy to an
nounce that in the last three years 
ot competitive showing, they have 
won the $75 top award for best 
programs in the state.

The values received in FFA, 
according to the members them
selves. are more than money. 
Such things as experience, mod
ern methods of management, es 
tablished credit ratings, responsi
bility and dependability are but a 
few uf the things gained through 
active participation in the FFA 
chapters.

The arrest was made in the 
Houston apartment after Kern 
and deputies traced the license 
number of an automobile Mrs Wil 
liams had used yesterday in carry
ing the packages to the home of 
friend.s near Algoa.

Harvey Irby. Houston automo
bile dealer, said .Mrs Williams had 
u.sed an assumed name while pur- 
cha.sing the automobile Monday 
Officers located her at the address 
given Irby.

No charges have been filed. (
► .  .  I

CL.YYTUN .-\. Johnson. 19, son 
of an .Mgoa garage owner, called 
Galveston county officers last 
night after digging up the four 
packages. He said he earlier had 
volunteered to bury the "spoiled 
venison" for Mrs. Williams but 
became suspicious after learning 
that she and her two sons had 
been missing six days.

Galveston county Pathologist W 
W Scofield said, an autopsy dis
closed the buys suffered skull frac
tures.

Kern said he and deputies had , 
to kick the door in when they ar ' 
rived at the east Houston apart
ment shortly after 4 a. m. i

“There was a smell of death in I 
the apartment," said Deputy John
ny Fox.

• *  •

MR.s. Williams at first denied
killing her sons but changed her 
story after nearly four hours of 
questioning.

She at first aid she had returned 
to her Pasadena trailer home last 
Wednesday and found the boys 

(Continued on page 4) '

Legislative * Package* to Aid Municipalities 
Asks Big Increases in State Income Taxes

SANTA FE, (>P)—A legislative 
“package” which seeks to solve the 
money troubles of some municipal
ities proposed today to invoke gen
eral statewide income tax in- 
crea.ses for New Mexicans.

The bill would raise thu income 
taxes of almost everybody in New 
Mexico except large families in 
the lowest income bracket.

It would requiae New Mexicans 
to pay an additional $10 for each 
$1,000 of net taxable income. A 
man earning a net of $1,000 would 
pay $10. A man earning $2,000 
would pay $10 for the first $1,0(X) 
and $20 for the second; $3,000 net, 
$10 for the first thousand, $20 for 
the second, $30 for the third; 
$4,000 net income would pay a 
Ux uf $10 plus $20 plus $30 plus 
$40 or a total of $100. The fifth

thousand would add an additional 
$50.

Any net income above S5,0(X) 
would be taxed at the same rate 
plus an additional tax of $50 fur 
each thousands over $5,000.

These figures c/ompare with the 
present one per cent tax on net 
income up to $10,000, two per cent 
between 10 and 20 thousand; three 
per cent between 20 and 100 thou
sand and four per cent after 100 
thousand.

Also eliminated by the bill 
would be the present allowed pay
ment of 4 per cent of federal in
come tax instead of the scale per
centages.

Corporations also would be 
taxed four per cent instead of the 
present 2 per cent.

The bill would triple income tax

for those earning a net taxable in
come of $5,000 and double the tax 
of those earning a net income of 
$3,000.

The two other bills in the pack
age allow Albuquerque to levy a 
one per cent sales tax on gross re
ceipts and set a new distribution 
for the 20-milI property taxes. The 
Albuquerque sales tax would be 
levied by local ordinance.

The package was sponsored by 
the public and military affairs 
committee as a substitue for SB63. 
which the committee killed and 
which would have allowed muni
cipalities to levy beyond the 20- 
mill limit.

Senate Majority Leader Murray 
Morgan said the income tax bill 
has a “SO-SO” chance of getting 
through the Senate "becauae it is

part of the package offering a sol
ution for municipalities.”

"Sure it raises taxes,” Morgan 
said, “but if people want some
thing, they've got to be ready to 
pay for i t"

iimms 
ftt irwould sign the bill Ot increase in 

come taxes along with the other 
two in the package if both houses 
pass the package.

"The people will have to express 
themselves one way or the other," 
Simms declared. “The municipal 
leaders feel that violating the 20- 
mill limit would be going too far. 
I predicted at a hearing that rais
ing taxes would be more contro
versial."

The governor said taxes would 
"be trimmed” in two years if it 
was found the state was malting

a great profit from the income 
taxes

"This package isn't aimed at 
making a lot of money for the 
state." Simms said.

Sponsors of the package said the 
new distribution of the 20-mill 
property tax was the reason for 
the added income taxes. Munici
palities would be allowed up to 5 
mills for operating purposes under 
the package. But the state could 
give the municipality a monetary 
equivalent of the state's SVs-mitt 
share of the 20-milIs if the munici
pality could prove it was financial
ly hard-pressed.

"This package will take care of 
the needs of all the communities 
in the state except Albuquerque,” 
Palmer said. “Albuquerque needs 
tod much.”

people
It was unsigned 
llalUm said he u  turning it 

over to the aliorney general foi 
prt per inve.stigation 

•Majority I.eade .Matias Chacon 
' D-Kio .-ViTiba -. chief sponsor uf 
the bill iHB158 subi, rose to con 
cur with lUllam's remarks that no 
member should be subjected to 
such a communication

Rep Anderson Carter ilYKoose- 
velt. DeBaca) said he planned to 
move that the note be turned over 
to the Santa Fe county grand jury 
which IS now in session, instead 
of to the attorney ;;eneral 

The bill had been amended eight 
times before the final roll call 
vote.

Rep. Dennis Cowper iD-Valen 
c u ) ‘ a supporter of the bill, said 
with emotion that it had been 
"stripped of all the meat"

"We have a skeleton and that's' 
all " he charged He said the 

(Continued on page 4)

Horses Evacuate 
Bodies of Dead 
In Plane ^  reck

ALBUQUERQUE. — Search 
light beams played over the .San 
dia Mountains last night guiding 
horse caravans down the rocky 
slopes with the remains of 16 vic
tims of a TWA airliner crash.

Powerful searchlights powered 
by mobile generators were trained 
on the slippery canyon where the 
plane crashed and burned after 
horses carrying the bodies balked 
at making the treacherous trip in 
the dark

Capt. Archie White of the New 
Mexico State Police .said medical 
authorities and other persons 
hoped to complete identification 
today.

The plane smashed into a n>ek 
wall and blew apart Saturday 
morning when it flew into the 
cloud-covered Sandias en route to 
Santa Fe. A search widened over 
a lO.OtX) square mile area for the 
plane It was found Sunday morn 
ing with the tail section h^ged in 
a jag of a needle-point rock.

The rest of the plane was scat 
tered in shreds in the hollows of 
the rugged hills

Rescue parties found no signs of 
life when they arrived. Only one 
victim's body remained intact 
That was that of stewarde.ss Shar 
on Schoening. 23. Her body was 
found in the tail section.

VvA.SHI.'.’ I 'V Thi ( -rU 
' bad irriKatiun diMn : .m  qo
ahead with S26IMs. dike r-p; ,f 
lob. the le.:. :• inf: ri ll .-ummit 
"ee h;i- di uli-f

The Interior ■•-•part men t had 
.asked the iommi't-e ti i.*. .r. .
I 'he priyject ch ii to repair
I'tarn; ;e done lo M,.\lilian r- "t 
\o ir in 19.54

I The dipartment r.aid the d‘ - 
I trioi w.ll i.. pn r-pa; 11 : th 3 
ernment the p -  H

1 vaid it w.: e n  p̂  :<1 at r-ili-
I fjf Si.'.i'.'o ‘

I Bill VHmId Ban
(ahaiii Stores*

I Price \  aria!ion
' -'■■.'.NTA F! e Rip Gerald
* irneliU'. ■ L o nial.ilu• t.iday in 

. trodueed a bin to prohi'-nt E.sie of 
commodilie in ono lor.ilitv at 
prm  - lower than  in another lo
cality With intent to injured i-um 
petitors

( ornelius was the chief -pon-sor 
of HBllJ. defeated proposal to 
ban lo "  leaders and require mini 
mum price markups

His new bill >HB319i would 
forbid (li-t-nmination b«'twecm sec
tions communities :ir cities or be- 
'.wi-en persons and lirms in any 
'oeality by -elling at a lower price 
in one place than in another

The bill provides that transpor 
tation 'cst quality, and quantity 
uf merchandise shall be taken into 
account

The bill IS aimed pnmanly at 
chain outfits

Violators would be guilty of "un
fair di-cnrvn. 'ien ■ ■ nd subject 
lo a fine o! $_’o»' ' ■ and or
jail up to one year for each of 
fense

Rep. Ernest Miera i D-Sandoval > 
and others introduced a bill which 
would require thi legislative coun 
cil service to set up two travel it 
meraries bedore each .session of 
the la’gislature. Members of the 
I.<>'islature would make these 
trips the bill say- t.o acquaint 
themselves fir.st hand with condi- 
titon.s in each coun'y of the state 
and to talk with local officials 
around the state

Teen-Age Trio 
field for Theft, 
jail Breaking

—Bv The \saoeiated Press
\  trio of teen agers wanted in 

two states for car theft, bad checks 
and jail break is being held in 
New Mexico.

The three are wanted in Dead- 
wood. S. D., for car theft and in 
Grant, .\ebN for passing bad 
checks and jailbreak

Two are from South Dakota and 
the other i.s from Georgia.

.Albuquerque police are holding 
two on an information coneerning 
a strong-arm robbery in Albuquer- 
qtie last weekend. They are Frank
lin Thomas Jones, 19. Collinsville, 

I Ga . and a 16-year-old Sturgess, 
|S, D boy
i The third—and youngest--mem- 
' tHT of the group is being held in 
, Raton He was arrested there after 
I Raton authorities learned from his 
mother in South Dakota that he 
had wired her from Raton for men- 

; ev. Sheriff Dirk Josey arrested 
, him as he waited at telegraph of- 
I ficc for the reply He is 15.

Hospital Record
Tuesday, February 22 

Admitted — George Goodwin, 
1105 Clayton; Barney Smith, 1817 
N. Freeman: and Mrs. Vernon 
Swift, no address given.

Discharged. Tuesday — Anonio 
Armedarez, A L. Richardson, and 
Mrs. Cal Terpeoing.

I ----------------------------------

E m p lo y e  F ir e d  
F o r  H(m ghing-L^p  
H ig h  tra y  M en

1 S.WT.V FE .P- i' O. Erwin, 
chief state highway engineer, says 
contractor Jack .Adams has re- 
mov»>d an employe, Charles Lewis, 
from a hi ;hway project as direct- 

I ed by the state highway depart
ment.

I The order to rrmove Lewis came 
after a dispute two weeks ago. 
Erwin said Lewis “pushed around ' 

I two highway department employes 
i and “threatened to beat them up.”

CHAI.LA.NGES HHIHM'.AY 
F.AR.MINGTtiN P Paul B Pal

mer has requested an injunction 
against work on a new highway 
west of here through his property. 
Palmer charged San Juan county 
commi.ssioners obtained the right 
to hia property by “fraud and mia- 
retiresenlatiuik”

t
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Dickie Cox Cast as Lead 
In Junior Class Cosnedv

Dit'kie Cox vull bp -v n  \t*v 
ton KulU’r «hi trade" cri\ distrac 
tiona for what h< ho -.til I',- 
old fashion' d tanid>' ji:;- in ti- 
country, in Ihr Jun it -, (orthooiii 
ing prt 'ntation o| \\
ington slept Here '

This I.", the i.ie:iri;e S Kaufman 
Mo.'f Hurl ='omed\ l;,\,.iit, .dieh 
Mill open an ennav;'mi'ni at Son 
lor high srhiHil '.idiioruini M.f"'' 
23. eontinuiny thero throuK” 
March 24.

As the hopeful Mr Kuller who 
sinks hi." life s.ivine. into, a r̂  p 
idly-deteriorating rural home. Hii 
kie Mill be pl.vint tl, pi,rt whieh 
Mas first aet.il tor pert irman 
ces by Krnest Truey in the sui

‘P eru < m Q i '

NEW JET INOCULATOR REMOVES THE ‘OUCH!'

cessful \CM York Pin
The comedy in "t’leorge Wash i 

ington slept Here" is leiiiered in 
thi kitclien. and the de oe--! 'and 
ilrye.sl mcII in the country.

Hilly Frank Ion-,'.- Mill be seen ! 
as ti e ‘■ l^e cracking sp'Oise of 
of the back to nalii e Mr Fuller 
■ nd i arolyn Xel.-on Mill play the ' 
part ol their romantic mind' d  ̂
daughter

Bobh Haynes Mill be seen as 
their I'ncle Stanley, a celebrated 
b- ami profcbsional gesl. an * ' 
Sandra Butts miH play a demon 
iac nephcM

Marshall Martin Mill portray » 
hucolic c-iretakcr. I’.it Henderson 

= ■ Raxmond Bnimett a pair of 
-iimmer theatn actors, and ('or 
d-11 Smith a terrible tempered 
neiehhor ah': oups the road !•- d 
o ti’ tb.-- Fuller property 

-ithers in the Junior ■ present 
at ion if ('•eorc. \V ishinst on Sleol 
Here" Mill include Mabel Kinney 
Tom Mobil-' Vernon Garner 
R-s«-mary Stinnet De.ina Kay 
''tout, and Jeanell Btackhrurn

Mr and Mr> .\ndy Jacobson of 
Portales sp«-at the M - - - k  end here 
v -tn*, in th= h'liiie id Mr and 
Mr- J • Hefley

Mr and Mrs J W HoM.jrd and 
d-'oehler Mary Jean, spec.: the 

-k ond in Mhoi iier;-. ;. ' i •' n 
relati'er- H'fAard •Men ie'l the 
Gf'.V ini it)-g

Mrs I; 
Kay rtiid

. llr»'Mi-r ar d -rhildren 
harU- FI I'a- . Te\

are visitinc m in- h< im ■ Mr 
and Mrs S Hre-/.; r,.n! Mr an. 
Mrs- H L ;'ir :-n

Mr anii Mrs II 1, -drei'n and 
Mr and Mr" H O MiM.-r :.;i«-nt
the Mreek -n.. i sitin.. P'--,r d, i. o 
ters Wilia r and Sylvu. Mil
ler. .luiient"- at I' H - \\ in IK-ii
ton. Te\. - Th - -v-t w -k  m i , 
homevon,, ^  i»-peK , .r ihe -1!- Cl
eaned si .d" -c.-.k T- oup. 
visitc- M F -r :r.-. in 
Dal!u!i Fri'i I' in : a

Mi.ss .Montgomerv Is Bride 
Of .Mr. ,4nderson at Roswell

former re- !t-nt -'i .V; =

IF ' ird H.ivnt- \f. FMen
D-- Kenneth R; r1. nv . I!
nell H M. ,'ft >n '1' IV ir
AbiU-ne T - = !• itf ’ 1 -t -
at .a ; ■ .‘.e ' ■ < • Tik-v
plan ?' .'1 '•

.Ml C ' 1 -r . .41. 1 \-  !
Mun.'v 1 vF 1... > a ■ r.!'.; ■ ■

l»eta Sii'̂ ma Phi 
\ i  Iota (Chapter 
Sct< Measiirc-ln

Xi lota chapter of Beta Sibma 
Phi met T”--dav evening in th. 
home -'f Mrs Ken S-"hrader

Mrs Maynard Hall president 
.-■mdacted the meetini;
•Xi Iota made plans for their an 

nual m. : -un in part'. Weilne" 
day March 2 it the home of Mrs 
Donald Fannie-: .\11 three chap 
ter" part) '"ate at thii part; and 
each 7 .*rson pay- ■•m cent per 
inch if her height is she enters 

Mrs o  R G. ii!e. Jr and Mi- 
Vane H.iynes More appointed to 
th-.- - mv-n! -m ...mmittee

The pn gram on -Windn"
Tri-atmenf Ma- present.-i hv Mr.
H B Gil~ore and Mr- Roy Rich 
:irr---n

Refre-shment" Mere served |
Th< ' pr< "Pnt - rre Mrs Don

lid F.in.*ini Mrs ii R Gable ; Carl \  Anderson of Evanston. Ill
Jr Mr" H B Gil?.- ire M”-- May iiiven in marriuiie by her broth
ry - ' Hill. Ml Van-v Hi-ncs f f  (p^-rge Montgomery. Midland.
V ' .I -rrv V irshall. Mrs John • Tev the bride Mere a dress of
:,iti oO" Jr Mrs \i \  Waters., *hite brocaded satin made with a 
.tc md the hi stc .. Mrs h n  i iom comI ni-rkline and full short 
d -r ; "kirt Her shoulder length veil of

I illusion fell from a white satin cap 
; trimmed in seeded pearl.' and .he 
curried ■ Mhite Bihle md a M-hde

f:/-'

A new rVPt inoruUitiofi inatrument. a needleieta autumatie. multiple-SnJcctlon )«t “imn" la teated 
at Waitei Kcao nna|iitai yVaahingtun. with U S Army Col Robert B Undberg at the controU and 
Pfe Richard Haneel on the receiving end Aiding doctoi la Nurse Lt. Mary Montgomery. Awaiting 
then turns srt Pvt Ronald Sheldur irgn t midillei and Pvt Richard Greenberg The gun ah outs a 
Uny )#i M vaccine through the skin undet sbout 'JMi pounds pressure Pressure comes from a spring* 
driven piston pump ICsrh in ^ lh m  tskes sbout oir second, Is vlrtuslly painless, and th t gun can 
dr shout I.UOU isuhoul hemg reloaded. tfatemafioiMiiJ

In a recent ceremony at Roswell. 
Miss Psl.sv Montgomery- of Riaiwell 
und Artesis became the bride of 
Warren .A Anderson The cere 
mony was held at the First Meth 
odist ehureh The double ring cere 
mony was performed by the Rev 
Au.stin Dillon, pastor, before a 
candle lighted altar decorated with 
baskets of flowers

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Sam Montgomery and the late 
Mr Montgomery, and tlw bride 
criHim IS the son of Mr and Mrs

■ Mill be Tr- 
home of Mr-

} antla^riffs Arr 
llnm trvd onI
A n n 'u 'frsn ry

A srprise party was given Sat
urday in honor of Mr and Mrs 
f  R. Vandagriff, at their home in 
honor of their 41st wedding anni
versary.

The honorees received many- 
nice gifts

Refreshments of cake, ice cream 
and coffee Mere served to the 
bon«irees. and .Mr and .Mrs W B 
GelMirk. Mr and Mrs L. D Gel- 
Mick, Mr. and Mrs. Fddie GeJ 
wiek and son. Br. an, and Barbara 
Hatchett and Gail Chapman of FI 
Paso

Roswell.
■Mr and Mr' 

daughter Be
for T. ,.i- = 
enlt , .d It 
M,. to Ul"- 

Mr and .Mr. 
daughter ?.oi 
w. -- nd h- 
Mr in. Mr"

. 1. '

M; I.-

' Ir>. Ki(‘lianl.'< 
ilovtess Tuesday 
For Bridire (lid)

F.?r'r.jhlly Bnd;. club met 
Tiie.d .v f -r 1 cliv-k lunclveon 
and .in . ? = " ism if iridge at "the

I ; .sh<o-..r of r.

P a st P r r s if ir f it s  
O f l . f  ifion W n n ifti 
M w t iim d a y

Past Pn . ■!' Ill P irl ■ \m r: 
can I "?ion Auxilu. n i vi.inrs 
evening in th hon. ol Mr" John 
.\ .Mathis, Jr.

The ‘ -enin- ua- .pent in visil 
ing.

Refr. ^hment," hot -linger
bread topped Mith Mhipiied crearr 
and coffee -a ere .er-. -d

Tho-se present Mere Mrs H» B 
Gilmore. Mr* Ralph B >g T" .Mrs 
Francis Paint"r Mrs Ii M W,j|- 
ter .Mrs Albert Richar'i- mem
bers, and .Mrs E .1 Ratliff a 
gest

Mrs. Bishop Is 
Shower Hostess 
For Miss I onjrr

home

rciii'l c.,u,thi Mitb 
>n.s .
Mrs Kenneth F Dixon. Fake 

Chark "-. F a . sisK r of the bride 
M-as malrtin of honor She wore a 
street length dres.-? of champagne 
cc'l'ircd I; ce with small bronre co! 
orc'l satin hat and carried a heart 
.shap<-(l liouquel of pink carnations 

William H Haughey of Abilene. 
Tex . w-a" best man 

The mother of the bride was at 
tired in a dress of blue lace, street

.. L length, and a wore a corsage ofI- - .nee- bo ik. r held hiiih , <̂1̂  roses 
• r thi alterci on

Mrs APiert Richards

--•oii:: .ent a message to 
R BaldMin mHo is ■ pa 

d i i t t^  hiti = lime. Temple

Th.
Vr
tie-it in
’'ex; -

.s l.-stitu’es pres.'nt were Mrs 
F ( H.irl. Mrs J F- Smith. Mr" 
1. W Bnimmett Mrs H D Dunn 
and \trs Cv Bunting

Mi-iiibers pres«-nt Mere Mrs 
Frances Booker, Mr« John Fan 
ning, Mrs William Fincll. Mrs 
; harlie Martin. .Mrs \V I^slie 
Martin. Mrs Feah F McDonald 
Mrs Meryl Story and .Mrs. Hotli." 
Ii Watson

.Mrs. Fannie Bruton and Mrs 
Mit’ie Hamill. Mere luncheon 
guests

D ia n n v  O ilm an  
P l r r t r d  to l l r a d  
I’ it S : Pan  C l ah

Dianne Gilman was elected 
president of Fit 4  Fun club at a 
meeting held la^ Wednesday aft 
rrnoon in the home of Charlotte 
.Ann Hunch

fjther officers elected were Fois 
•Solga, set-retary Ikmna Kay 

treasurer and Margaret

A reei-ption Mas held at thi 
home of the br.de s mother, which 
-was attended by 25 guests A 
•hree tiered wedding cake was cut 
ml served

FolloMing the reception the 
'ouple left on a honeymoon trip 
to (iuaymas .Mexico, and will be 
at home at 705'a S Michigan .\ve

The bride attended scho»l in Ar 
texia and Roswell high school, and 
the Colorado State College of Ed 
ucation Her husband, a geologist 
with the Shell Oil Co in Ro.swell. 
attended high school in Evansville 
Minn . and the University of .Min 
nesota. Minneapolis. Mhere he re 
ceived his BA degree in geology.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were the bride s tirother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs R. L. Vogel of 
Arlesia.

M rs , S tin n o tt 
E n te r ta in s  
P ast M a tro n s

Past Matnins club, . Order of 
Eastern Star, met for a husine.ss 
session. folloMed by a covered 
dish luncheon and social hour, at 
the home of .Mrs R M Stinnett 
Monday-

Eleven members were present 
Date for the next meeting Mas 
scheduled as the fourth Monday 
in .March at the home of Miss Fin 
na McCaw.

Do^ Racing Bill 
Recommended

I SANTA FE if - The House pub^
I lie affairs committee has recoin-' 

mended approval of a hill to per | 
■ mil dog raring in New Mexico.

Before its recommendation.
: however, the committee changed 
the im-asurc so all taxes go in the 
states general fund. Originally 
half the lax would have been div 
id("<l among the counties and the > 
remuiniier would have gone to the , 
welfare department •

Rep W O Culbertson Jr o f , 
San .Miguel, one of the sponsors 
of the original bill said hr would' 
oppose it unless tax money gaineil ] 
the counties.
under the measure was given t o .

“I signed the bill because it i 
would give additional money tc | 
counties which badly need it,” he. 
said.

\ E i l l m i > r v  P a r e s  

C a r l  s h a d  O v e r  

l { ( t s i r e l l  7  E H 7  |
CARI.SBAD Jr - Paced by Joe j 

Wllimore’s 22 points the Carlsbad; 
Cavemen whacked the Boswell 
Coyotes 74 .57 here last night 

it was victory number 22 for 
Carlsbad, against two losses. For 
Roswell it was loss number nine 
to go with 15 victories 

Jerry Brown led the Roswell at 
tack on 14 points in the rough and 
foul studded game 

Both teams close their seasons 
Friday night. Cdrisbad hosting 
Hurley and the Coyotes traveling 
to Fovingtnn

A X ' M  R a l l i e s ,  W i n s
SAN A.NTO.MO, Tex f  • Thirty C n i i ' p r s i t y

weary athletes remained in the 
Pan American wrestling tryouts l i t  .N
Wednesday as the battle for places i,a s  CRUCES f  - New Mexico
on the U. S. team that will go to A & M tronced New Mexico Uni-
Mexico City next month entered versity 64-57 last night in a non
its final stages conference basketball game.

Such highly rated matmen as TJie university^ of the Skyline
Tommy Evans, former Oklahoma 33-31 at halftime
University star who was in the „ man f.» the winning
1952 Olympic games, and W’enrel
Hubei of Fos Angeles, a student ‘’‘“^""ski and Mike Dough
in international comp<>tiliun for '*’1  ̂ 12 Ray Esquibel
several years, faced the prospect ^ scoring with 27. 
of either pinning their opponents “  “
in Wednesday afternoon's round l\.Sl'R.\NUE P.\YS 4 MII.I.ION 
or be eliminated

Decisions only would eliminate -NEW A ORK f  - New Mexico 
because each has four bad marks families receivevl over fmir mil- 
already and a derision means one dollars in death claim pay-
more. Five kick you out of the ments on about 2.000 life insur- 
lornanient *n 1954, a report

___  ~ from the Institute of Fife Inlsur
ance here says. The report says

In a healthy bird, each feather the annual flow of payments has 
which falls from the body is re risen 130 per cent in the past 10 
placed by a new one. years.

T h ir t y  A th le te s  
Seek  Pan-A  in 
U re s llin fr  B e rth s

s c o n  s  SCRA P B O O K By R. J. s c o n

Mrs Robert Bishop was host
ess at her home, l.'ini West Chis- 
um, for a bndal shower honurini; \tavi-s 
Miss Nancy Fons (ohosfesses (Jeiser 
with Mrs Bishop were Mrs Bob- i.ames were played after which 
bie Bishop and Miss Fa Rue Bish refreshment* were served 
°P Those present were Charlotte

A large heart shaped cake dee- Bunch. Margaret Geiser. Kathv 
orated with pink rosebuds and l ofTin. Dtinna Kay Mayes. iWs 
bearing the names Nancy and Cal Solga Dianne Gilman. Gwynnde
lahan centered the srrving table 

Hot chocolate and c-ake wC" 
served to the following guest- 
Miss Charlotta Champion. Fame 
Bishop. Mrs .Nancy Cantrell. Mrs 
Bobbie Bishop, Mrs Jim BHer. 
Mrs Robert Bishop, and the hon- 
oree. Miss Nancy Fong

Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived by Miss Fong Those send 
ing gifts but unable 
were: Mrs Marv

Gable, and Trudy Ditto.

S(M‘ial Calendar
Wednesday, F eb .,23

BPO iKies meeting at Elks club 
7 30 p m,
Thursday, Feb. 24

Homemakers circle of First Bap 
to attend '*><< church, all day meeting in 

Ia>u Goddard, educational building
Mr and Mrs. Ray Bartlett. Mr. 
and Mrs Creighton Gilchrist Mrs. 
H A Pope. Mirk Faith Sheppard, 
Mrs. A K Early Mrs C A Han
nah and Peggy, and Betty I^ewis 

After opening the packages the 
guests enjoyed playing parlor 
games and prizes were awarded 
the winners

Presbyterian Women's .Associa
tion, all offk-ers retreat at Parish

Se iv in^  Dozen  
E n te r ta in e d  B y  
M rs . B a rn e tt

Sewing Dozen met Monday 
evening at the home ol Mrs. Bo
one Barnett with the following 
members in attendance: Mmes. 
Denzil .Nelson, .Max Katliff, Taylor 
Cole. Royal Butts, Clarence Key, 
Pat Fairey

Guests were Mrs. Ed. Gilespie, 
and Mrs. Harry Mogill. •

Bridge and (;anasta were played 
with high bridge score going to 
Mrs Clarence Key low bridge 
to .Mrs Pat Fairey, high canasta 
score to Mrs Max Ratliff and low 
Canasta to Mrs Royal Butts.

Fruit salad and angel food cake 
was served at the conclusion of 
the games.

Hall. 1 .30 to 3 p. m
Fakewood Extension club meet 

ing at home of Mrs Forrest I.,ec. 
with demonstration on glove mak 
mg. 2 p m.

Christian Women's Fellowship

W rite rs  M eet in ̂  ' 
T n e s fla y  R e v ie irs  
M em hers' S to r ie s

Writers Workshop met Tuesday 
evening in the city library with 
Mrs. H O Miller, presiding.

-Mrs. .Miller and Miss Florence 
Dooley read stories they had writ
ten. and the group made com
ments on same and where certain 
changes would be the best.

Those present were Mrs, Miller, 
Mrs. Earl Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C W'allrip, .Max Johnson, Norris 
Jackson, Mrs. Jane Jordan, Miss 
Florence Diwiley, and Miss Nell 
Hogan, a guest.
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1 AU. SO SytAJ- BACKFD

ditM r̂tLlR. S<0MACttS DKAi; 
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Protecting Children 
From G etting Smallpox

ly HUMAN N. lUNOESEN. M.D.
WHILE vaccinations offer 100 •everely to Injections |  

per c«ni proieciion againsi sume retarded youngster, » 
diseases, they do not completely premature baby who U ^  
protect children from oUiers. i Ing weight, or to any lohl"

Fortunately, vaccines do make ' has a fever or infectloorf 
your youngsters Immune to one kind, bolls, ectema or imc- 
of the most contagious diseases 
known—smallpox.
Early Vaccination

As 1 told you yesterday, your 
baby should be vaccinated against 
smallpox by the time he Is three 
months old, and no later than his 
first birthday. The earlier he Is 
vaccinated, the less chance he has 
of catching the disease.

If your child has eczema, how
ever, it’s probably best to wait un
til the condition has cleared. Also,
It’s not a good Idea to vaccinate 
your balqr if he has a cold or fever, 
or If someone In your home haf 
a cold.
What You Should Know

There are a few things you 
should know about his vacciffh- 
tion.

First, It needs air to heal. Some 
doctors dont think any dressing |
U needed. Others advise a loose 
bandage to prevent the baby from 
scratching the vaccination.

If you do decide to bandage It, 
use a small sterile gauze dressing 
Hang It loosely over the vaccina
tion. Use a narrow strip of ad
hesive tape to hold it In place at 
the top only. And don't wind the 
tape all the way around his arm.

I advise you to give the baby a 
sponge bath rather than his regu
lar tub bath until the scab falls 
off. Be careful not to get the vac
cination wet.

Vaccine does not offer perfect 
protection  aga in st whooping  
cough. But even If It doesn't pre
vent the disease, the vaccine ^
probably wUl make the case much 
less severe.
Special Cases

Inoculations should not be giv
en any Infant with a tendency to 
convulsions, a

' loip '
Remember, aUo. that Uu. 

cine may not build un7 ' 
protection untU about » , 
after the last Injectloa 

Diphtheria injectloiu r- - 
almost complete lmmui,if-'3 
cause babies very lltiu niJ/ 
seldom make them sick '

INOCUUnON TIMI 
Age Type of

Smallpox vacciBtt' 
Whooping couih- 
cine.
Whooping court, 
cine.
Whooping court i 
cine.
Whooping court' 
cine. I
Combined dlpht'l 
and tetanus tozoul 
Combined dlpt.i-J 
and tetanus toxcu ] 
Booster du»« of a’ 
blned dlphthcni' 
te tan u s  toxoids ■ 
whooping cough 
cine.
Booster doss o l' 
blned diphtheria i 
te tan u s  toxoids u 
whooping court 
cine.

otresnoN a n d  a n s w ; a 
M W.: What Is the rn a | 

blood vessels bursting in thti 
and arm muscles?

Answer: It U not likelytlutJ 
condition you have is d«| 
breaking of blood vesstli > 
ra th e r  to th e  ooilng of ""

1 to 3 tno
3 mo.

mo.

5 mo.

6 mo.

8 mo.

9 mo.

3 yrs.

3 jrra.

walls. This condition occtuit 
disorder known as p’lrpnri ' 

Careful study by your r' 
clan U advisable to d lermlwi, 

I cause for the difficulty m i s l  
baby who reacts may be properly treatel
tC o p r r t tS i.  IM S. k in s  F M lsra*  S raS IcaU . Ib«.)

Cherr̂  ̂ Pie Queen

I

MOTOR REWIMHMl 
.ANU KEI'URIAQ 

FWlcber Elerlnr f- 
9M S. First Pkswl

iiiimiiiiMimiimiiiimiiif-

T V  S K K V K ’E
Rill Loudermllk a t _
Radi* lud TA' .Shop m i l  
Phone 1275 is ready it i 
your set day or night*

tiiiiitiiitin iiim in iiiiiiiiiu ir

(rtAHjotiE cA.Mrar.i, n  oi i--.i 
Hook. .N Y.. IS ihown a.ter e 
ixTin the national cherry pic '<• 
Ing contest in Chii-.-igo The htj^ 
a(-hool senior heat the champinns 
from the other 47 states and 
Haw-ali Marjorie, who received 
a $500 scholarship as her award, 
said she was “even more thrilled" 
at the prospect of delivering 
her winning pie to the White 
House in Washington on Feb. 22.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIim M IIIIIIM I

Simon.s Food Store
567 South Sixth Phone 62-J 

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
liiim H iiiiH M iliim M iiM iiin im iiiiiiii

I MiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii ,..
FRKK!

Oiir work is giiarstiMl 
Radios and TY's. (live m i |  
at 1275 for day or sighi - 
If we can't fix It, you 4<a7k 
to pay. Sanders Kad>t isdl 
-hop.

immiiiiiMmiiiiiimmiiiiiiiii

k.S\P
1600 ITITI?

K.\I)10
p k ( ) ( ;k .\m |

LOT.
990

ON YOIR IH.U

C a n ce r S o c ie ty  
A sks  S u p p lie s  
E a r  Ijoan  C loset

Ameriran Uanr-er Society has 
a loan cloaet at Artesis General 
hospital, and is in need of 
things to go in it.

If you have anything that ran 
be used in a sick room or for a 

silk patient, please contact Mrs. 
C. M. Berry, phone 1241.

ol First Christian church, visiting 
day, meet at church .2:30 p. m.

Men who fail to vote in Costa 
Rica are subject to a fine.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

Artesia Transfer A Storage 
Agent for

Aero M 'yflower Transit 
Local. Long Distance Hauliog 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1168 Nicht Phone 33»J

Dr. k. Belinke Rains
PALMER GRADUATE rHIROPRAUTOR  

X-Ray and Neurocalometer Service 
420 West Quay Phone 8<>1

Office Hours Daily except Saturday 
Satuidays and Evenings by Appointment

Remember, It It Not True to Say “We Have Dope Everything 
Possible” until Vou Try Chiropractic. t

Yeajfer Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

261 W. Chltum Phone 467

Otvww! Be careful of my toe!"

heats Plenty 
of wafer 

Times Faster ss

)

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• BaUet •  Toe •  Tap 
M t Bullock Phone 1163 or 261

K S W S  
TV

CHANNEL 6
WEDNESDAY 

2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack’s Place "
5:00 Action Theater with your 

host, Owen Moore 
5:30 Girl Scouts of America 
5:45 To be announced 
6:00 Walker on Parade 
6:30 Daily Newsreel 
6:45 Trader's Time 
6:50 Weather story 
7:00 Gang Busters "Captured” 

NBC Detective 
7:30 Libcrace 
8:00 City Detectivn, MCA 

Mystery
8:30 I Married Joan. NBC 

comedy with Joan Davis 
9:(X) Nine O'clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9:30 It's a Great Life, NBC 

Comedy
10:00 Armchair Theater 
11:00 News, sports, weather 

roundup.

iiiuiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiii
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLE.Y SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17-lnch Table Model 

at Low as ^

$139.95
MIDWEST AUTO

0 6  W. Main Phono
Im npHniNim ttuNitiiiiuiiiiiiiii

I t  Trave
In »
1 Air Ft>r 

, gain*** 
_ .\s this 
Imf lime 
I r  high s 

. irconil 
L  night 
l£  return
tay. Mar 
I the Peoi 
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WEDNE.SDAA P. M. 
5:30 Fulton Lewia Jr 
5:45 Mai Wyman Sports 
5:55 News 
6:(X) Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 In (he Mood 
6:30 Antique Shop 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 Bill Stem 
7:30 Top Secret 
8:00 Artesia School rrogrrt| 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 Designs in .Melody 
9.00 Virgil Pinkicy 
9:15 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

THURSDAY A. .M. 
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 l/ocal News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:35 Keys Radio-Auction  ̂
8:45 Second Spring 
.9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 (Jueen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:60 O dric Foster 
11:15 Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market N"’ | 
12:10 Midday New.s 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Huldoso Review 
1:30 Platter Palace 
2:00 Radio Novels . . .  
3:00 Adventures in Fist«i>'*»| 
4:00 Spanish Program 
3:00 Sgt. Preston
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L, Travelers tonight will en 
In a cage quinlel from Shop 
1 air Koree base in the first 
I ,‘, games scheduled with the 
Lva thus week

time will be 8 p m in 
I,r high school gym.

M,fond game is scheduled 
■ njjjht in Junior high gym 
I f returns to league play next 
Itav March 1. when it enter 
1 the Peoria Cats in a Nation 
L .s tr ia l Ilasketball U a g u e

lllowing the Peoria game the 
f  l,pi wil have only five games 
tiling on their regular season 
Tilled Three of them will hr- 
L j, with Fort Sill and the 
tear WingftMits, two away 
I Lowri .\ir Force base. Den

f,. Travelers are fresh  for t«> 
L  game from their latest vie 
[a 71 55 win over Texa-s M’es 

Jeollfge of F.l I’aso .Monday 
Ing at FI Paso.
L t win brought the Traveler 
tn record to 2138
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Montgomery Colls for 
Around New Activities

WOMEN'S WORLD SKATING CHAMP

' V 'va'

SANTA FK, iA‘i—The executive 
secretary of the New Mexico High 
Schiml Activities Assn has asked 
school people to rally In'hind a 
new hill placing his group under 
the slate school board.

U. G Montgomery isaued a f«>r 
mal statement late Tuesday in 
which he announced his strong 
support of a proposal that would 
rejilace the controversial SB129

The new propoaal is in the HoOse 
education committee.'

He said Sen Cox ID-Curry) in 
Iriidueed the new bill after the 
NMHSAA and the New .Mexico Ed
ucation Asan. conferred with him

‘This new bill recognizes whal 
1̂1 school men liave always recug 
nized, namely that the state board 
of education is the liead of all 
agencies which affect the schools

in any way.” Montgognery said.
“This bill gives the right of ad

ministrative appeal to any school 
of the NMHSAA to the state board 
of education in questions of elig
ibility.”

He said the hill would not af
fect the right of individual schools 
to make their own rules as tong 
as the rules don’t ronflirt with 
those of the state hoard.

Just as College Boys Follow Top Form, Upset 
Fever Whacks Te.xas Christian, Manhattan

By El) WILKS
The Associated Press 

Just when the college boys fi 
nally seemed to he playing true 
to form, old man upset aroused 
himself and whacked Texas Chris 
tian. Columbia, and Manhattan in 
basketliall last night.

TCU appeared to have the 
Southwest conference race under 
control, but Baylor, a 50-50 team 
in league play, smacked the Frogs 
79 68 Manhattan, all set for the 
NIT as the best of the crop in

metropolitan New York, was 
spilled by little Hofstra 81 74 Bi 
overtime, and rolunibia said good 
by to its Ivy I,ragne title hopes 
as Dartmouth came op with an 
84-83 decision

TCU's Dick O’Neal, the scoring 
sophomore, totaled 35 points but 
it wasn't enough and came tdo 
late Jerry Mallett was high for 
Baylor with 32 points.*’

TCU needed only a split in its 
final two games to clinch at least 
a share of the championship. Now
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FLATBUSH'S FIRST - - - • By Alqn Mavor
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the Frogs 8-3 will have to get past 
Arkansas March 1 to hold that 
guarantee The Razurbacks just 
dropped out of the race last night 
in an 83-69 defeat by Southern 
Methodist (7-3), hot on TCU’s trail 
with two games remaining.

Dartmouth’s victory over Colum 
bia, which had been tied for see 
oqd behind Penn in the Ivy, was 
the work of Captain Glenn W’ilson. 
He got Dartmouth off to a 10-4 
lead and then hit for 17 points in 
the final 10 minute to set a one- 
game Kore mark for the Indians 
with 35 points

Colorado bolstered its Big Seven 
lead with an 80-69 triumph aRiinst 
also-ran Kansas

North Carolina State wrapped 
up first place in the Atlantic Coast 
conference by defeating North 
Carolina 79 75.

Duke outlasted Virginia 106 92 
as Run Mayer and Junior Morgan 
combined fur 58 points

Richmond defeated high-scoring 
Furman and Darrell Floyd 79-73 
from the free throw line. F'loyd, 
No 1 scorer in the nation, got 34.
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Baylor Upsets 
TCU, Frogs Hit 
Arkansas Quintet

By THE ASSIKTATEI) PRESS 
Baylor’s dangerous Bears upset 

Texas Christian Tuesday night as 
Southern .Methodist defeated Ark 

: ansas to edge closer to the falter- 
' ing. Southwest conference leading 
, Horned Frogs.
I Texas defeated Texas .\&M to 
send the Aggies deeper into the I conference cellar, and the Armed 

‘ Forces All-Stars team beat Rice 
Institute in a non conference af 
fair to complete the four game 
program.

The scores:
Baylor 79, Texas Christian 68 
Southern Methodist 83, Arkan-. 

sas 69. I
Texas 74. Texas A&M 64 
.Armed Forces All-Stars 74, Rice 

67.
The Froggies have one more con

ference game to play, that against 
Arkansas, while SMU must meet 
Rice anad Texas.

The SMU victory put the Ponies 
within a half game of the lagging 
Horned Frogs. The Mustangs start
ed slowly and had a bad case of 
jitters before they overtook the 
Razurbacks to tie the game at 26-26 
with 14 minutes of the first half 
gone. They ran it to 42 32 at the 
half and had a canter the rest of 
the way.

I ’’The only regulations that I he 
I state iKiard has adopted up to this 
'time are those of the NMHSAA,” 
I he said.
i *  ,  *  *I THE FIRST 8E< TION of the 
measure states; “AH rules and reg 
ulations promulgated by any asso
ciation tp  organization attempting 
to regulate athletics or other ele
mentary or high school athletics 
shall be submitted to the state 
board of education, and no such 
rule or regulation in conflict with 
any rule or regulation adopted by 
the state board of education shall 
be valid.”

The second section states; “The 
state board of education shall have 
the power to determine whether 
the rules or regulations of associ
ations or other organizations con
flict with the rules and regulations 
adopted by the state board of edu 
cation, provided, however, the 
state board of education shall have 
no power or control over the rules 
and regulations or by-laws govern 
ing administration of the internal 
organization of any such associa
tion or organization.”

• • •
THE THIItl) SEIUTION states

“All decisions made by the gov
erning boards or officials of any 
organization regulating athletic or 
other activities in the elementary 
or high schools shall be subject to 
administrative appeal through the 
State Board of Education 'The de
cision of the State Board of Edu
cation, with respect thereto, shall 
tie final.”

Montgomery said, “The bill as 
written, will not affect the nght 
of the individual schools of the 
association to make their own 
rules and regulations as long as 
these regulations are not in con
flict with those of the State Board 
of Education And this bill guar
antees the schools the right to con 
trni their ii)ternal affairs

’’The only regulations that the 
state board has adopted up to this 
tme are those of the NMHSAA.

“Therefore the executive com
mittee feels it Is a good bill and 
expresses the hope that all school 
people and friends of the associa
tion will commend their represen 
tatives and senators to the pas.sage 
of the substitute hill.”

I

TINLIV ALBRIGHT, of Newton, Mast., staowi the form that won tor 
her the world’s 6gure skating champimship. women's division, in 
Vienna. Second place went to Carol Hetsa, New York, flnlerruitional j

Boston Sox Catcher Sees Big 
Improvement in Hurling

Tampa, Fla., has had as many at 
90 thunderstorm.s in a day.

By ED ( OKKIGAN 
I The .Associated Press

While the Boston Red Sox fret 
i about the intentions of Ted Wil
liams. who is spending the week 
fishing off Florida, at least one of 

, the first-liners is in an optimistic 
mood

Catcher Sammy White, like Wtl- 
i liams unsigned, said today he ex- 
I pects to be aboard the train head- 
i ing South for the 5>ox training 
ramp in Sarasota Sunday Further 
more, he sees a big improvement 
in the club’s pitching 

“I-asf year the lots of Mel Par 
nell early in the season put a 

j  strain on the rest of the hoys right 
down the line,” he said ’ If Mel 
is all right again—and I don't ter 
any reason why he won’t be—that 

' pressure will be released
“Fm alto high on Frank Sulli 

van I don’t sec how he esn miss 
winning 20 games this year, bar 
ring injuries He has the know 
how and the desire '

No one in the Sox organization 
knows exactly what is on Williams 
mind and they probably won't un 
til the end of the week. He has a 
contract—or. at least one has been 
mailed to him—but he has done 

' nothing about it.
Meanwhile signed contracts pnn 

tinued to dribble in Chuck Dier

ing. who probably will play a ma 
jor role in the success or failure 
of the revamped Baltimore Orioles 
came to terms for an estimated 
82.000 raise No figure un the run 
tract was given

Only four Orioles—pitcher Lou 
Kretlow, Preacher Roe and Jim' 
McDonald and outfielder Cal Ah 
rams—have not signed and none 
are expected to f>ose a problem

The Milwaukee Braves and Pitts
burgh Pirates each brought one 
regular into the fold Johnny Lo
gan. the National League’s top 
fielding shortstop for the past 
three years, agreed with the 
Braves, while infielder Dick Cole 
accepted the Pirates' terms Only 
shortstop Dirk Groat, outfielder 
Frank Thomas and pitcher Vernon 
Law remain out.side the Buccu's 
fold

The Detroit Tigers, who recently 
turned down an offer of SIOO.OOO 
for outfielder-catcher J W Porter 
signed the youngster, who is re 
turning from the armed forces 
Billy Hnefi. a pitcher, is the only 
unsigned regular Tiger

The grooves into which the lead 
of leadpencils is fitted to the 
wooden case must be-made within 
0005 of an inch accuraev

Trabert Becomes 
New kinjr of 
Indoor Tennis

NFW YORK vP. Tony Trahert, 
new national indiHir tennis king, 
reiterated his aim today to score 
a sweep of the )>ig summer events 
and go for the professional pot of 
gold

".My plans"’ the 24yearold 
husky from ( ineinnati parried a 
question "I'll play tennis all sum
mer I how to win at Wimbledon 
and at Forest Hills, help defend 
the Davis Cup and then. If I'm 
m. de an offer, turn pro "

Thick shouldered Tony looked 
capable of carrying out his ambi
tious program a.s he whipped his 
Davis Cup teammate Hamilton 
Richardson in the indoor finals 
yesterday at the 7th Regiment 
.Armory The scores were 11 13. 
7 5, 9 7 6 3

From a spectator standpoint if 
was an extremely flat and lifeles 
match, full of quick kills and with 
few rallies, but Tratierl emerged 
as a man again un tup of his 
game

"He l o o k s  more like the Trabert 
of 1953 than any time I've seen 
him. said Bill Talbert. U S Davi.- 
Cup captain

Artesia Fa\ored 
In District AAl

H O B B S  P  — Two ( arlsbad 
teams, one from Roswell, and one 
from Artesia colide tonight in the 
semi-finals of the district 5 AAU 
basketball tuumanvent liere.

I ' S Potash and IMCC of f.'arla 
bad play in one of tonight's 
matches while Valley Oil of Roa- 
well duels the .Artesia Exes in the 

: other
C S Potash tupped Amerada 

Production of Hobbs 7668. I.MCC 
I whipped the Jal Garsr-rs 76-55. and 
I Valley Oil thumped 1-ake Arthur 
; 71-51 la.st night

Although the Potash cagers are 
defending champs. .Artesia is fav
ored in the current competition.

New Mexico Weather
Omsiderable cloudiness north, 

generally fair «>uth today, tonight 
and Thursday Ocrasional snow 
northern mountains today and 
northeast tonight and Thursday. 
Locally warmer outh today Cold 
er northwest tonight. Colder 
Thursday and much colder north
east with possible cold wave that 

 ̂section High today 3fL4G north 
',50-60 southern border Low tonight 
0 15 above north. 15-25 south Win

dy east this afternoon and north
east tonight

/
/

/
’ f

Pros, Amateurs 
130 Strong for 
Texas Tourney

>Hnles National 
\itnrd Bpst in 
V«m Rifle Shoot
fl-CL’HCARI <P - Battery A of 
I "ational Guard, Portales, has 
U'vd top spot in a rifle match 
I” *'''e-man teams from Raton, 
|>ton, Tucumcari and Clovis.

'■« Portales unit scored 1,245 
I* P®” ihle 1,500 points. Battery 
Lvlovis, was second with 1,070, 

Headqartcrs Battery, Tu- 
was third with 956. 

Want Officer Robert Owen.s,
was ijjgi, jjjju 281

1. ^*»ihle 300. Next was Lt. 
t  D- Easter, Portales, with 
E’ *nd third was Lt. Billy H. 
p ^ P fria le s . with 247.

match Is seheduKHI fur 
*̂11 in April;

HOUSTON, Tex., Over 150 
pros and amateurs took their final 
practice rounds Wednesday for 
Thursday’s start of the $^,000 
Houston Open.

Three amateurs and 47 profes
sionals turned in scores of t4  or 
better Tuesday to qualify for the 
last SO spots for a shot at the 
$6,000 first prize.

Ray O’Brien, PGA tournament 
supervisor, said he expects a field 
of about 152 Thursday. The field 
will be cut to 60 after 36 holes.

Howie Johnson, a Houston ama
teur, and Billy Capps, a pro now 
playing out of St. Louis, led the 
qualifiers over the par-72 Memo
rial Park course with a pair of 69s.

It was the second time for Capps 
to share medalist honors herd. 
While playing out of Greenville, 
S. C., last year, Capps’ 69 placed 
him in a five-way tie.

Floffstnff Fights 
^ptv Mexico 
Western for Ŵ in

SILVER CITY ■ Arizona 
State of Flagstaff fought back per
iodic resistence by New Mexico 
Western to take a 72-87 New Mex
ico Conference basketball game 
here last night.

Don Breese led the winners 
with 21 points. Lupe Acebedos 
got 16 for the losers.

The half-time score was 33-23 
Arizona.

Cavilan Favored 
Heavily to Whip 
Conlahce Tonight

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., (A''—Kid 
Gavilan, f o r m e r  welterweight 
champion, was a 2-1 favorite to 
whip Hector Constance of ‘TYini- 
dad tonight in a 10-rounder.

Gavilan expects to weigh in at 
152 pounds while Constance prob
ably will weigh 148 at fight time.

Gavilan is trying to stage a 
comeback after losing the title to 
Johnny Saxton in Philadelphia Oct. 
20. He won a split decision over 
Ernie Durando Feb. 4 in New 
York but wasn’t too impressive in 
that appearance.

Gavilan said after the fight with 
Durando, a welterweight, that he 
planned to fight only welter
weights with the aim of getting a 
return shot at Saxton.

The Cuban Keed has never been 
knix-kcd out in 118 fights and is 
expected to volley the Trinidad 
youngster with his usual assort
ment of hooks, jabs and his bolo 
punch.
V Constance is a 24-year-old boxer 
who has engaged In only 38 fights, 
winning 24 and drawing in eight, 
with five defeats and one termed 
“no contest.”

In previous fights in this coun
try, Constance has beaten Chico 
Varona and Ralph (Tiger) Jones 
and gained a draw with Johnny 
Brown twice.

A sparrow has twice as many 
veneOra In Its neck as a giraffe—
14 to 7.

REAL GONE GUNMAN
ALBUQUERQDE iif̂ A nervous, 

jive-talking bandit has robbed a 
northwest Albquerque drug store 
of $300 in cash and a large quan
tity of morphine and codeine tab
lets. Clerks told police the man 
walked in flashed a shiny pistol 
and ordered; “Okey bud, dig me 
t)ie H ahd M,” ikeantng heroin 
and morphine.

Little Mo Gives 
Up Tennis for 
June Wedding
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (At—Maureen 

Connolly suddenly gave up plans 
for a tennis comeback last night 
and said she would get married 
in June.

The blonde, brown-eyed miss, 
who at 20 has captured most of 
the world’s tennis crowns and still 
holds some of theb, said the man 
is Norman Brinker, 23. They had 
been engaged since November 
1953, but marriage plans had been 
indefinitely postponed.

The announcement s u r p r i sed 
friends who had watched her prep
arations for a return to her mete
oric tennis career, interrupted by 
a horse riding injury to her right 
leg last July.

”I just don’t enjoy tennis any 
more,” said Miss Connolly, “rve 
lost that old spark, the drive one 
must sustain to go through a long 
season's campaiagn like 1 have for 
several years.

“If I don’t have that keen inter
est for tennis, a tour would be 
no good.”

She said that after she was set
tled in domestic life she might try 
to regain her national champion
ship, and possibly make a short 
tour of Europe.

“But as for tennis in my futue, 
I look forward towards the teach
ing end,” she said.

Tile time of your life in 10 minutes

The collapsible metal tube such 
as it now used for toothpaste was 
invented in 1^1.

[  YOU'LL TRY FORD’S NSW TRIOOIR-TORQUi FOWIR ]
Ford, which first offered you a V-8 engine as 
far back as 1932, now introduces exciting new 
Trigger-Toniue power. lYtia new power surges 
into action in as little as T/lODths of a second 
giving you speedier take-offs and letting you 
paas with greater coniidwice. It can be jroura 
in three new, mighty engines fbr 1955: 162-h.p.
Y-block V-8, 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8, 
or 120-h.p. I-block Six.

T a k e  a  T e s t  D r iv e  
at y o u r  F o r d  D e a le r ' s

L

YOU'LL SEE FORD’S NEW THUNDERtIRD STYLING
You’ll catch the Thunderbird reeemblance 
everywftere in the new Ford Outside, the lines 
are longer and lower, while ingide, things are 
roomier and more beautiful than ever Ford 
brings you the newest in trims and door- 
panelings. the richest in new coler combinations, 
and many f hrics never before seen in anv car!

YOU'LL FEEL FORD'S NEW ANGLE-POISED RIDE
Ford’s new Angle-Poised Ride not only smooths 
your driving on rough roads . . . but smooths 
highway trSxrel by cushioning tiny bumps, too. 
But that's just part of the news. Ford offers 
new tubeless tires, new turbo-action, foul- 
resistant apark plugs, new larger brakes, and 
a// the line-car power assists. Once you “open 
up” the new Ford at your Ford Dealer's you 
won’t want to give back the key!

’55 Ford

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

i;1

I a

’Toet^aMe wtit tirsl t» ck $ M  in 
collapsible metal tubes in 1892.

302 West Main Phone 52
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Crowding Him Out of th« Picturo'

’!i.]
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\  e Oiih (fCl Ohjeelions
S' MA; \  wiu'ti ihi* avi-ra^o layman seeks to aid

and helji .. [i: c ion ;;;• .somo group his intentions arc
laixen in s ‘UŴt all he gets for his work and
lr-;L;? :e e.

in man> ii ....i. ;v-. when i.e sta its out with helplu l’sug- 
;esU :i > lu uten; iie i.- uild in no um criain terms he knows 
r-.iran; " lit tiio I .11 i i , llu' profession or the business, and 

iheretor • i.- ;.ot i,uaiiiU vi to j.fieak on that subject.
1 i.i tiui:; is, i.i ;our;.e, tiie average layman is the in- 

tiiMuuai to w.u. n all .'1 u* ‘““k lor ousiness. The doctor has 
a lajiiia i .o ■ patu lU; tlie oentist nas a layman for a patient; 
Iho Valv leew. ju't ia> pAnpie; ttie average merchant sells to 
tavinen; liu- litAi-p,!;- r iv.iuer is a lavnian; and the average 
layman Hit' i» i . u.-toiner t;f everv busim-ssman or pro-
fe^^ion.

t\m an f i”qui nti> knows more about the matter 
i ; ai. liii pf'ifr-aoniil man because he uses

-:r; . S t
Tf----

n a . . ..andi.-t>. He detuutely knowYi 
oiid how he desiics to spend Oit»r<b«f*g by KiNf Nat«fM
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, j;i;so sik-iali/ed medicine the med- 
in i.it i uine ot tne tair, just, and 

>1 .. seenud to mink that
w»! • ft,I -vA laiizeu medieine meix-- 

1 ai 'rorHvniiMgs ot the doctors.
• ally true. .-Vtl of us have snort- 

.•i.ii then neid to have our taults 

.i; tall and honest we accept the 
... we prom iroin this comment.

I ji mst.u'.tv where a dentist clse- 
I M or. s and work on a young- 

. aid not .iltord such a price and 
iv : vt !s worth wnat it cost but no
111 J t tile t ■.luiJv or to the tact they 

i . .oaoly that dentist would 
toat prill,.

;ii jieople from having ck-ntal work 
o 'iiaKe u jxjssible for all jx-ople to 
they til •di'd It. I
It 1 ik. denthl brace work we know j 

■ l td a " niKI n=eding this help but 
': 'n: jUKv she had to forget the mat- 

. . ler all vou van only do so much 
kill w that she c-ould not afford to

Representali\e—
(Con Uiurd from page one ) 

Democratic platform calls for a 
minimum wage law. "but we didn't 
sa> It would have to apply to any 
one Thi> bill doesn't apply to 
anvoiM' Everybody's exempted 
.VubiMl}'- going to be mad at you " 

He moved that the bill, "as 
emasculated" pass

Garcia, a labor representative, 
said he is "thoroughly ashamed" 
of the House s actions, tie said 
the House had "the audacity to 
amend the bill out of existence ” 
It would cover less than 10 per 
cent of the working force in New 
•Mexico as amended, he declared.

Two types of oranges, sour and 
sweet, have been known for cen 
tunes In the United States, sour 
..range trees are used as stock on 
which to graft sweet oranges

iv-riise jwTNon or those in 
.'ii-cc income lu get it doiK- Ahead of Russia

'! honest jieople from paying 
t du it oil tnetr iiu-umes.

‘ • n aii of uc could be iva.sonable in 
!.(i - iv icj or ev**n for some ol our 

i thn. .̂‘. i>I fou isc. vviio are, including 
. rr:. Is, tlu attornvVs, the merchants, and

■ Id prolit il we would listen to the 
.111..- aiiu I run isai given us. As we

all 1.-̂ a*pr ty eixjd critic and a pretty 
r ail It i.- the ;ayman we serve—all of 

>'• ■* ; il ‘ al lile.
. !i, .ikt.-., what he cun afford, and he 
1 lair, jusl, and rea.sonable prices as

uld list I'll to Mr. .-\verage Layman
morv
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.he had

i. iMlii t-. .Vlgua )esterda> and ol 
! iii.w Johnson had buried them as 
! -ilid meat

.M̂  ̂ Williams said she is a na- 
'i.ve ;il Hammond, Ind i
! Her husband. .Moyt J Williams, 
H.'i wai sentenced in January to 

I a three year federal prison sent- 
I I nre on a Dyer ,\ct violation Mrs 
! William.- -.aid she and her hus-

ii. nd. a welder, have been mar 
ried 10 years.

‘ 1 ti.i’k . 
and 111... I ■r< (I the

SHE THEN told of takiiii; the

DENVEK .F Kepresentatives 
from New Mexico, Oklahoma, .Vc- 
ijra.ska. Colorado and Wyomir^ 
are exi>eeted lor the annual Farm 
and Hunch Conference here .March' 
7 \  feature of the meeting will be 
the governor's roundtable di.scus- 
Sion at which wind erosion pre-j 
ventativi'T. will be discussed

DIFENSE SECRETARY Charles El. 
Wilson Is shown telling report
ers in Washington that be la 
convinced the U. S is well 
aheiul of Russia In atomic and 
hydrogen super-weapons. He 
■aid ha regarded claims ot su
periority by Russia as a smoke
screen. (iHlematutHM/

‘Certified Mail’
PRcSICZ.NT HONORS IRVING BERLIN

New Baby (ian’l 
See -Mueh E\en 
Opening Eyes

By Dorothy V. Whipple, M. D. 
■\P Newsfestures

Four year old Freddy was stand
ing beside his mother as she fed 
his new brother Sam.

“When will Sammy open his 
eyes’ " asked Freddy.

Mother smiled "He can open 
them now , " she said “Sam is not 
like your kitty. Kittens’ eyes arc 
sealed tight shut when they are 
tiny, but little boys can open their 
ryes as soon as they are born "

Yes. new babies can open their 
eves, but they don't bother to do 
it very often. New babies can't 
see much of anything even with 
eyes open, so it's hardly worth the 
effort. Their eyes will tell them 
the difference between light and 
dark and that's about all.

By the time a baby; is 1 month 
old hr will take sufficient interest 
in looking to follow a light with 
hts eyes as it passes his field of 
vision He doesn't care much 
about it though, and may let his 
eyes wander after a moment or 
two.

At 3 months of age a baby can 
focus his eyes much better. This 
is the age when he will he on his 
back and examine his hands for 
an hour at a time

.After another month an import
ant new stage is reached The 
baby can remember what he has 
seen before. We say he has a vis
ual memory. Watch his joy when 
he spies his bottle. It's now he 
will smile and laugh out loud 
when he secs his mother.

The next step is the ability to 
reach out fur something he sees. 
L’p to now he has just looked, but 
by about 5 months your baby can 
accomplish a very complicated 
scries of acts He looks and sees. 
His brain tells him he'd like to 
have what he sees, so that same 
brain sends a message down to his 
hands to grab. Grab they du.

It's not until about 6 months of 
age that your baby secs colors. 
L'p to this time his world has been 
a drab gray place He can tell 
differences in brightness, and may 
go for the brighter toy, but he's 
indifferent as to wheher it's red 
or yellow. We know this is true 
because we humans can only see 
color with special cells in the re
tina called cone cells and they just 
don't appear in a hahv's eyes until 
he is between 4 and 6 months old.

By 8 months of age your baby 
is able to focus on close-by ob
jects. It's then that you'll find 
him picking up minute specks on 
the rug that you’ll have trouble

Ri l l

.->eeing yourself.
By I year, a child's eyes are 

quite mature. However, they keep 
on developing until he is 6 years 
old. It is only then that the most 
complicated of our visual powers 
becomes truly mature This is the 
ability to measure depth.

Michigan Eager 
Most Exciting
Athlete of Year

ANN ARBOR. Mich, oPi—Ron 
Kramer, a not-so-gentle giant, is 
equally at home on the football 
field or basketball floor—just so 
long as there's plenty of body con
tact.

Kramer, an imposing 6-foot-3, 
215-pound sophomore, is the Uni
versity of Michigan's most excit
ing athlete in many a year

As a bruising enil last fall, Kra
mer almost led the Wolverines in
to the Rose Bowl even though it 
was his first year of collegiate foot
ball

Now he’s the bull of Michigan's 
basketball team—a hard-driving, 
zestful first-string forward.

Kramer's Big Ten basketball de 
but was notable: he sent Indiana's 
creat Don Schlundt .sprawling on 
the floor the first time they came 
into contact.

It happened on Indian's home 
floor, too. Both went up for the 
ball and Schlundt crashed to the 
deck, all 6 feet, 10 inches.

The partisan Indiana crowd at 
once started booing Kramer, al
though no foul was called.

“Kramer isn't a dirty player," 
said Coach Bill I’eriogo of Michi
gan. “He's just a big fellow who 
takes good position under the bas
ket and doesn't want to be pushed 
around"

Despite his size, Kramer is a 
muscular power plant of coordina
tion. His tremendous strength en
ables him to play a hard-pounding 
game all night.

DRILLER KILLED
FARMINIGTON 'Jft ■ A  corner’s 

jury has ruled Vernon E. Stone, 
34, died Tuesday by accident. He 
was hit in the back of the head by 
a piece of metal flying from a 
compression pump as he worked 
in the Angel Peak area, south
east of Farmington, for the Flee- 
ger Riley Drilling Co., fellow 
workers said.

URUUES .STORE SUED 
ALBUQUERQUE ijT - A suit 

brought by E. J. and Mabel Stern, 
Las Cruces, against Dunlap cloth
ing stores was expected to go to 
a federal court jury late today. 
The Sterns ask rent for Las Cru
ces property leased by the com-

C R O S S W O R D ------ B y Eugene Sheffer

CAIMIN OUZMAN letTM a New
York City police station after sha 
was questioned about August 
Robles, 41, sn ex-convict sought 
In connection with the slaying o< 
Joseph Aronowitz. It was at Miss 
Guzman’s apartment that Robles 
surrendered, then disarm ed 
three detectives and fled with 
their pistols. Later, trapped in a 
Harlem bousing development, b« 
shot it out with four other detee> 
Uves and escaped through a cor> 
don of 100 rifle-and-machin* 
gun-armed poUceinea Roblea 
had boasted: “Any cop who triea 
to get me, ru  shooL The only 
way they’ll taka ma is dead.**
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Winter Queen

HORIZONTAL 
1. wrote 

“The Man 
Without a 
Country"

S. Anglo- 
Saxon 
money 

8. breathing 
sound

12. dash
13. rover
IS. he planned 

Washing
ton. D. C.

17. paladin of 
Charle
magne

18. bicycle 
treadles

19. hides
20. single thing
21. particular 

costume
23. President 

who became 
Chief 
Justice

25 coil used to 
produce a 
magnetic 
fleld

28 newt
29 jet
30. digit
31. from a 

Greek city
S3, famous 

Quaker

34. overjoyed
35. pen-----
36. show by 

implication
38. girl's name
41. fountain 

near 
Thebes

42. path 
through 
the sky

43. kind of mind
45. pilaster
48 dregs
47. observe
48. French river

VER'nc'AL
1. aid
2. on 

the
sheltered
side

3. and the 
home of 
the brave

9

terrible
5 possesses
6 betrayer 

I slang I
7 one
8. recover
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Dickens 

16. beverage
21. in classic 

myth.tke 
Hours 

22 Mr ladd
23. afternooa I 

functma
24. astern
25. exp< ctonii I
26 elertnM

particle
27 lair
29 trnrper 
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term
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i'RYPTOQL'II’S 
V E 1 W D K V G V R E X D G L W G V G L W H

JUDY KIR8T, of St. Jovite, Que
bec, Canada, was choaen to reign 
over the 24th Winter Carnival at 
Middlcbury College, Vermont 
Co-captain of the women’s ski 
team, the was selected by a vote 
of 1,2C0 s tu d e n ts  snd  was 
crowned s t a Carnival BalL

E S I  tv D R G S S D E E V  I G K X W D H
Vesterdav’s ( ryplnqiilp: HUGE GREAT DANE DI.SDAI.N't 

TO ROMP WITH WEE POMKRANIA.N PUP.

scon s SCRAP BOOK By

pany. They contend the firm has 
not paid a fixed rent plus a per
centage of gross receipts.

Paris has a population of almost 
million.
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REMI NGTON
WE SELL! PHONE 716 •  WE .SERF

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 

)«VE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE CUARANIttl

Compart ihii typewriter and you 
will bo convinced that here It a 
superb portable type.vriter that 
gives you beautiful printwork and 
o new eoM of operation—it's quiet
too. It'i the on*''.oortable with
Miracle 7ab ond a4 ether out- 
standing uwful features. Budget 
Termt. Teit Typing triali arranged.

The Artesia Advocate

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER is shown with Irving Berlin after he had 
given him a gold medal in raer,goition of Berlin's services In com
posing “God Bless America" and many other patriotic songs. Mrs. 
Berlin Is ;howo with them as they inspect the medal at a White 
House cerrmuny The medaL authorized by Congress last year, has 
Berlin s profile on ooe side. On the other side Is an inscripUosL

PROPOSED NEW 15-cent stamp 
for "certified mail” la shown. 
The stamp would be used on 
first class mail for which no in
demnity la claimed but for 
which proof of mailing and 
proof of delivery would be avail
able at reduced coet aa com
pared with mall that Is now 
registered. (Inttmattonal)

T7T

K̂SPICT TRAFFK UWS, SICM, 
SfCNAlS AND tOAO MAUUN6; 

and kaap your ear in tafa-driving
condition at all timad *

N O T I C E !
U. NEW TON, Sole Owner of 

MOTOR MACHINE

Is Pleased to Annoance They Are Moving from 817 S. First St. 
to Their New Building at

717 EAST MAIN

Where They A ft  in a Position to Render 
an Even BETTER SERVICE to Customers!

MOTOR MACHINE
717 East Main Phone 580

YOU'LL S.MILE, TOO, when you hear your motor purr slo8< 
genial Ray Fagan or one of his boys fills your car with th*f I 
parked Conoco T tT . For friendly service with pleasant reW" 
call on '

Fagan’s Conoco Station
102 NORTH FIR.ST PHONK

■
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for Best Results 

(’sc The Advociife

l-A

9. followerig( 
a Kr»tt
philotopiii,

10 f l o r i l ^  
fnibleni 
of Wtln 

11. tram. 
rrr!>i««

14 ---- tad
Son' by 
Dickriu 

16. be\>rtfe 
21. in cluiic 

myth.tbc 
Hour*

22 Mr I.tdd
23. Bfternoo* 

function
24. astern 
23. rxp.ctonk
26 clertrited

particlt
27 lair
29 trapper
32. vote* 1*1*

office
33 rari trtck 

term
33. establuM

value
36 matinee 
37. iMi.v-baU 

team
38 in front ef 

an emcee , 
39. poker lent ] 
40 close by 
42. high csrd 
44 like

G V G L W H
D H
NE DI.SDAI.NI

f R. J. scottI
^  CrihikaiimPfLl AUdkJlMlitOOP *X4fi /./Moat
4kui It w .efaua

lUAttantil-e W(kH I
I <ei AMJus< kiml
^  mttik a«ual

AM Mt taCMMllI

I'llONE 7

Classified Rates
.Minimum charge 75c) 

nt Insertion 15c per line
~Ticnt insertions 10c per line 

sp \f'E  r a tf;
(Consecutive In.sertlons)

- j,,ue 00 per inch
, Issues SOe por inch

Ire h lies P«r inch
I All cla."’ifi''d ads must be in by 
1 A M Monday through Friday 
[insure publication in that day”a 
iiie.
lAll classified display ads must 
I in *1 the same lime as other 
l  ulsr display ads. I'he deadline 
ta l l  display advertising ads in- 
[.aini! classified display ads is 12 

the day before jiubliration 
ICasl. must accompany order on 

cb îfied ads except to those 
InBg ro f la r  charge accounts. 
|The Ad’-ocate accepts no re- 
^niibility or liability l>eyond the 
[•tial price of the classified ad 
.-.rfmenl and responsibility for 

{fcciin.: and republishing the 
j  at ne -’■i* to the advertiser.
Ias.t claim! for credit or addi- 

insrrtiuns of classified ads 
to iiTur must be ma te day 
.in? piihlication of advertise- 

tst Phone 7

29. LIVK.STOUK “U. MYriflNRRY, EQUIPMENT

1-OR SALK--One or few coming 
yearling s’lbject registered Suf

folk bucks. R. I, Paris, phone 260 
33 7tp-39

FOR SALE — MM tractor with 
blade and scoop attachments; 

also fertilizer spreader, power 
mower and hay rake. See Mrs. F 
E Jemigan. 804 Centre, phone 
1342 W 37 4tc 40

B A B Y  C H I C K S  

F u lI - 0 - I * e p  F e e d s  

M c C A W  H A T C H E R Y
306 S. 13lh St. Phone 590 

21 44tc

C SEK\ il-ES

H O M E  L O A N S !
'  To buy •  To Build

•  0 Refinance » 
xrUsia Building and Inaii 

AMoriation
stree' Floor Carper Bldg

SO tfcFOR SALE—Whole milk, 70 cents 
per gallon John Clayton, phone 

085-M2 32 10tp41 19 WANTED TO BUY

20. FOR S.VLE—llouM-hold Goods WANTED TO BUY—Used m  ton 
truck With stake or flat bed. 

Phone 1210-J. 35-5tc39FOR S.M.E- - Used Hamilton Beach 
upright vacuum cleaner, $10

Phone 1.537 J. 31 tfx i ' j ' -  REAI ESTATE FOR .SALE

HKIP WANTED—MALE

ESMAN WA.NTF.D— Reliable 
[concern Mants appliance sales 

 ̂ .Sjisrv’ and commission, plus 
' r%L.’n';- and company benefit.s 
ob uith a future for a man Mho 
,ii4 to work. Write Box S427, 

i»sia. .N .M, for interview.
36lfe

W .V N T E D ! 
S .V I.E S  B O .Y S

[The .\rtcsia .\dvocate
Reasonable Profits for 

\mbitious Workers!
TV. Advocate Office

HKI P M \XTED—FEMALE

f:;r:. money. .Address, mail 
[p:e( r ■- spare time every week 
fn' biix 14. Belmont. Mass

2l 2IIC41
■ n u.inted Temporary, six 

lawnth' Mail postcards. Good 
ritin.: or lypeMritcr Box 

Watrrtuan Mas
38 7tp 44

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

HI4 Mann Ave Phone 1336 
48-tfi

STOP! FOR 8AI.E!
New and Uted Sewing Machines 

and A’acuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables S49.56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WIL.SO.N & DAUGHTER 

167 S. Roselawn 57-4fc

l» F A F F
S e w in if  M a c h in e  C e n t e r
.Sales and .Service fur .All .Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV with lialoLight 
Buy (fuality—Own with Pride 

811 W Main Phone 861
• 175 tfc

Full sue Automatic Elcclric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

rlurage cabinet and drawer. Has 
■Irctric clock and hooded work 
ight. Very clean with no dents or 

.uars. $123 cash 1408 Yucca, Apt 
li. .May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m IB4 tfx

LOST VND FOUND
IR' reddish brown framed 

|t!a^ - not in ca.^e Inst Salur 
:■ nii;!'t Phone 1414 or contact 

\V C Karr, 607 W C'hisum 
3» ltc

FOR RL.NT—APARTMENTiT

pR li.F.vr—One. two and three 
]b»dr!c:m apartmenta, furnished 

uni.irnished. Vaswood Apart- 
“ 5 Imiuire at 1501 Yucca, 
‘’ne I!!26 150-tfc

hR 1; kNT—Duplex apartment, 
[three ruimis and bath. Loss than 

: block Irom Roselawn school 
W«st Fairview St. Call 0193 R5.

31-tfc
flR RK.N'T— TM’o-room furnished 
[apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 

W 1 "xas 31-tfc
L''FI> CAR.S FOR SALE

P'R SALE—I have one 1950 mod- 
id Stun Studebaker pickup;

1953 model H-ton Studebaker 
J-'kup and one 19.54 model Ac-ton 

p i c k u p .  Will sell one 
might consider trading for late 

Idel Minch truck Phone 083-Wl, 
Iftesia 3i.t(c

Let .Alien White 

Ciuy’s Used Car laot
Help A’ou Solve A’our 

ISED CAR PROBLEM! 
Phone 291 or 639-J

16 M W-F 36

SAVE S90 00
on

A Roper Demonstrator Cl«4hcs 
Dryer Deluxe. Model, automatic, 
fally giiarilMeiMl. It dries 
riothe* for 2c per load. This 
Dryer carries the lint and mois
ture outside where it belongs. ! 
Payment^ as low as $1.95 a 
week on installtd price.
SOI TIIERN I .NION GAS CO. 

303 W. .Main Phone IIMO
38 Itc

18. BUSINESS PROPERTIES

FOR SALE—The .May Dress Sho| 
doing good business. F^ntin 

stock must go. Due to ill health 
ITiced reasonable. See Mrs. Bai 
nett, 108 S Roselawn 33-5tp-3

5. INSTRl t.n iON

r luish High aor Grade School a 
home, spare time, books fumisi 

'̂d, diploma awarded. Start when 
.'ou left school. Write Columbii 
-srhoul. Box 1433, Albuquerque

93-tfi

3. SPECIAI. NOTICES

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK, tha 
is your business.

IF YOU WANT TO STOP, that i; 
our business.

Alcohol Aqonymous, Call 988 J.
'  87-tf

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE OK K E N T — Complet.
lines of Jgnssen, Story St ClarV 

and Jesse French, new and usei 
pianos Payments financed up t< 
three years. Roselawn Raalb 4c T\ 
Service. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfi

North of

Chevrolet Used Cars
107 NORTH FIRST 

Artesia Hotel Phone 291

f̂ -31—1951 Plymouth 4-l)oor, radio and heater, 
new seat covers, excellent paint. You can own 
this car if you act now for o n ly ------- .5260 Down

C-35— 1 9 5 1  Pord V*8, heater, new scat covers. If 
you are lookinij: for a top buy, this is it! W as
$695 N O W ________     •‘So95

T-37.\_1949 GMC '/2 -ton Pickup, 3 speeds, trailer 
hitch, heater,. An excellent buy! Was $495 
N O W __________________________________________ $425

T*31—19.52 Chevrolet '/j-ton Pickup. This'pickup is 
in excellent condition and will serve your many 
needs. Was .$995 NOW ______________  $845

Stop in today and look over our stock. We hav’e 
jp̂ ny other makes and models for you to choose 
'fom, with prices reduced!

38 3IC-40

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
located 805 S Fifth GI loan 

availSble. Frank .Mullenax. phone 
1212. 38 3tp40

PUBLIC A U (T IO N  
Wednesday, Feb. 23

at 2 P. M.
THE THREE BEDROOM houie 
with floor furnace and iiving 
room rag. New garage, all on 
corner lot 73 x 164) f t ,  located 
206 Washington Ave., Arteaia, 
N. .M.', sell* to the highest bid
der, with good terms offered.
.AL.SO A LO.AD of good modem 
furniture, consisting of living 
room suites, bedroom suites, 
desk, chairs, 1951 ALL.STATE 
MOTOR SCOOTER, new, over
hauled and many other items 
will sell at this sale at above 
house address.
d  O U S E AND FURNITURE 
will be open for inspection on 
Sale Day Only—please do not 
disturb renter.

Millard laonj;
Auctioneer and Owner

Phone 998 or 375
362tc37

ItUC IAZA6 (above) ta one o< 
the antl-Comrouniat leaders 
among the gang of gunmen 
which seized the Romanian lega
tion in Bam. Swttxertand. A 
legation chauffeur waa lulled 
In the -ra id - UnternattonaO

I LEG \L NOriUfcS
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

N THE MATTER OF 1 
THE L.AST WILL | Case 
VND TESTAMENT f No 2071 
JF PF.RRY ROOF, | 
DECEASED J

NOTICE
ro WHO.M IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given to all 
lersons interested in the Estate 
if Perry Roop, deceased, that an 
nstrument in writing purporting 
>0 be the Last Will and Testament 
it Perry Roop. decea.sed. has been 
lied for probate in the ITobate 

Court of Eddy County, New Mexi- 
•o, and also filed in said Court the 
.'crified petition of Nancy Jane 
Coop, praying for the probate of 
aid Will, and that letters of ad- 
ninistration with the will annexed, 
ssue thereon to Myrtle Franklin, 
nd that by Order of said Court, 
he 14th day of March. 1955, at 
he hour of 10:00 O'clock A. M 
jf said day, has been appointed 
IS the day and time for hearing 
laid petition and proving said Last 
Will and Testament, at the Court 
Room of Aaid Court in the City of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, when and

6IAR AOM. Bartholomew W 
Hogan, the U. S. Navy’a new 
aurgeon general, geta a con
gratulatory kiss from hie daugh
ter after oath-taking ceremony. 
He succeeds Rear Adm. Her
bert L. Pugh. (IntemattonaO

where all persons interested may 
appear and contest the same.

■Therefore, any person or per 
sons wishing to enter objection.-- 
to the probating of said Last Wil. 
and Testament, are hereby notified 
»o file their objections in tht 
Office of the County Clerk of Edd> 
County, New Mexico, on or be 
fore the time set for said hearing 

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this 14th day of February, 1955 
(SEAL) MRS. R. A. WILCOX 

County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court ol 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

By L. M, Sears, Deputy.
2/16-23-3 2 9

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar;B-Q
Welcome Truckers. Tourists

TV and Radio Service
K. St L. Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th, Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

Connor Electric Co.
707 W. Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
Automotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
25% Off

Cars, Trucks and Tractors 
All Work Guaranteed 

H^4i H GARAGE 
1206 South First

Interior Decorating

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 
1113 S. First. Phone 455 W

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating
$1.00, all kinds, all sizes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Black welder,
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

SAVE 40 POUNDS PER MAN WITH NEW GEAR Rubinstein Case

’•V
If ~ T

■

*â l)!̂

MARINE CORPS gear of World W ar II (left) and gear developed under the Marine^ new cenr-.»t are 
ahown a t Camp Pendleton, Calif The old gear weighs 58 pounds, the new gear 18. a saving ol 40 
pounds G ear is xliown by Cpl. William Mi.Vrthur d e ft) and C>i Floyd H Clifton / iHternatiuHiU;

ORCRATION H.ONDI
mactmA , HOW ttOuT KESPlHO 
IMV SOlPCS BOV PIvnED 
COWN WHILE I 
M> REENFOgCEMtlvrs.e

rS i , ®  I

eXAV t u. CS€ATff 
A plVtASON KM Tic 

BRlNO UP THe 
MAIN Boev.

_____ V A  J  '•-N «4 1 MAX. Nd- A
U. W  S 9 ATTACa /

HERMAN SCHOlZ, SO. la ahown
in a New York police a ta tton  
as he woa brought in for ques
tioning Ui the Serge R ubinstein 
m urder SchoU. a  ren ta l ca r 
driver, was labeled a "very im 
po rtan t w itness' by police, wlio 
reveaUed th a t be kept an arsen 
al of muchmegfuna and o ther 
weapons in liis home. He ad
m itted  having on hia premlaea 
certa in  types of cord and su r
gical tape Police would not say  
li it was the sam e type of tape 
and cord used in tlie Rubinstein 
ilranguU tlon . (iHUmationaO

Fi.ih in Mammoth Cave, Ken- 
tuck>. have evet that are useless 
beciiiise they are covered with taa- 
.ue

Fnglaiid u its first taste of 
' r anne-: in I'LdO wner a Spanish 

-hip c-'irni-d a car<(o to Portsmouth.

E Tl A KETT

Ti-tOSE HUMAN T =3M i"£S
M o s r  h a v e  CLSiNEO UO / 
A w h o l e  C A < £ O n _V

A FEW C 5 L ^ 6 S  c E F r .^

! V
'r-  L

^  M M M" ^
N O '-  SiG L <E OM, 

D E S S E P r .v 'H  ;
A MONiGHT <

S n a c k  V

MOM ,^ - : 5 E S  - -A -  =C£ -
. -.EOO No CAi-:£ V £ 5 \

Gave -'E *0 P l.- ^ '-S e a
'._OW _______ ^

- <

! K i . O  ' . ■■ _ V

BIG SISTEk

rrt

DC'ffire VDUD ?;;n
ON X)ME A'dO TEli.
TdAT ILL BE A LITUE LATg 

.COD Dl\'Ni:p
1/

/ a a  c a n  "
1 GO AljO' - :- 

Tt) -I'E
STORE W'TW

r<€TTra si-j-. .. a  al l -i ,t
US ? ^ LOt‘-.o < u  W'A' l; r-i “
UO.VS^LL HCdE Ti.','.'- :'U- be ; T lL't
A GCOD HOOP l / r u  - - ,-----
RUN ALCN5 *XA'/ f— ' ;^.TAMRSSO
-— — '  jPOA LEA!: :

t N _ '  f ,/j, I
5. rvOJSAfdDi

•V'

.^Uv,

i J"

' Tl.CnJ5Af.3rv?. L/:k'S 1 ._ ,
i'hŜ . -L ''to  !N A I i - e  r ^ L A ‘3 S -L  * 

SL-Pi-J CIPTY WOULD KH ' »
'■ck f.AT p g o p  LIT" _£ CXD

'TV
v-x

. -.OAI i.1 I _c LAi •

' ' I fV  i. i I

f? VjLkS

/

THE CISCO KID

• I

euvr

OP caw =  voj vAv 
BCWOW MV B g C 'e ig 'S  
P'CTUes CSCO. BuT 
DOST UNO: SS'A SO .

NO ■n.VE rs  EX=-.AIN 
SE'vO? "A. TRwSTVE 

•TO wSE iTyiBLL.

4 LArer.... V '*• .R < <30-£ -TJ ■̂i-tS 
B>.viK-C.SE r  

Wm€I?E is "^E hC viBRE Yv . eECkO'J. m 
CA-..EO HORNET SE'N C«? 4

SOOR. :  M N - "TO ASK YCX SC\'E  
C -E S 'O S S  f ^ iVA-EJV. P..EASE -EL 
MS EvSeV-eNia A 9 C .- 9-ACK

VACK. ,------------------------- ^  ( r f f

I'-
- --e  V.

MICKEY MOUSE

—  f ;T S  --uA r
i  v\ A iSEN u S  ... 

ANP AGffM iuS OCCASONAllV SECOVVES 
VCITV LOMtLV AMP PC C»«ES5SP...l

N E A H ... r r  J .  -
BE WEAKNiS ..I «

t e -------------------

»uT v o u  ^E
*(j5Vl WAVSE 
1 P  SETTE* 
C30...1

N O -T W 'S iG JU S -O N E  ’ OF ■'■HE (F.TiFUL WAVS 7 J
amuSe viyself... -q

1 L H.E'TO •-AlK. lE T COA4POBK
SAM9KRiT e»OE"FRv vvith wv (2i3-rT 
HAMP.. ANP WO<?< OUT CAuCUUUS 
FOS/W u l A S W iT-j  VIV L E F T  .

ill

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

SUDDENLY-A hole APPEARS IN 
THE WALL--N0 SOUND/ THESE , 
GUYS WALK IN-TIE ME UP- r  
MAKE ANOTHER HOLE IN THE / '  
VAULT—THEN GO--/---------- A Iuu --^----

i-

m

WERE YOU 
SOBER, 
WATCHMAN? I

I NEVER DRINK, *4 
CHIEF. THEN,WHEN 
THEY LEFT-THE 
HOLES CLOSSt UP 
LIKE THEY NEVER 

V  BEEN/ /

HE WAS ONE OF THEM-AND HIM/

' the' cbrep' gang.'
WHICH ONE MADE 

THE HOLES ?

NEITHER ONE. IT WAS 
A FAT LITTLE FELLOW 
WITH HEAVY GLASSES 1 
"TALKED FUNNY--

, TUf 
TOUatST 

?

A

I ..m



li

I •

M l A i n t u  AOTOCATI, ABTMIA. NBW l U l X O m Umni»y, Pebnury ^

By MEL HEIMER

K\V ^O K K  T hird kVtrnue i» a th a t looks
as if it had had the pox Um^ aa;o. Cheap little  

saloons and m usty paw nshops sear its daik . eellar> 
sitleUing length. Heiv and there a bright, a n ti
septic new building studs its boozy scene, w aiting  
im patiently  fo r the elevated to be torn down, but 
m ostly I t  IS a stree t th a t lioesn't change ch a rac te r 
a s  I t  dnbbles from  downtown to up. I t  is a  run 
down lane, loved only by the kind of people whose 
h ea rts  go o u t to muddy, beat-up, tail-betw een-the- 
legs dogs.

In the F orties and F ifties, antique shops spill 
along T hird for a  s tre tch  and if you d rif t past 
them  of an afternoon, you can see costly limousines 
parked a t  the m eters and furred fa t ladies hag 
gling over the cost of u ins or sofas. Some of them , 
though, ju s t can 't be called antique shops. "Junk  
sto res" IS closer to it.

In  fron t of one store you stop and th ink  fo r a  
w hile on the g randeur th a t w as Oreece. F urn itu re  is crowded around 
the store  fron t on the sidewalk and there are  a couple of o in a te  chairs 
in th ick  wood and dusty  lea ther th a t you see are  selling for St 50 each.

W hat E thel B arrym ore type sa t in them and said w ith calm  assu r
ance to  the serving maid. ■ Mary, you m ay begin now "? Or w hat fa t 
old gen t w ith m utton chop w hispers w riggled his bulk around m one 
of them  im patiently  and exclaimed. "U enunit all, gentlem en, if thia 
com pany is to  go on as it has in the past, we sta-sf m erge!"

"Brimstone” with Rod Cameron 
and “Mr. Robinson Crusoe" with 
Douglas Fairbanks

Swift and dramatic in its telling 
of a murderous chapter in the epic 
history of the early cattle countir, 
“Brimstone,” is a picture that will 
please every movie fan who likes 
fast action, tough talk and tender 
romance.

Starring Rod Cameron, Adrian 
Booth, Walter Brennan and For- 
reat Tucker and directed by Jo
seph Kane, “Brimstone" is the 
story of Pop Cuurteen and his 
three renegade sons. They once 
had owned the biggest cattle herd 
in the Uklaboma territory, but 
with the coming of small ranch
ers and bomeateaders, their range

waa cut up and their fortune dia 
peraed. Nuraing a grudge against 
the world, the Courteens aet out 
to bacoiM the most murderous 
villains ever to ravage the old 
west.

Cameron, a U. S. Marshal who 
diaguiscs himself as a black hood 
ed night rider in order to accom
plish his aim, finally brings the 
Courteens to justice but only after 
engaging in one of the most excit
ing fight sequences ever filmed.

Adventure star Douglas Fair
banks shows in exciting manner 
how a 20th century castaway fares 
on a South Pacific island in “Mr 
Robinson Crusoe.

A huge production filmed en
tirely in actual South Seas locales,

the romantic story reveala the re
sourceful Fairbsuiks at his color
ful best, making a man "Friday” 
of a cannibalistic headhunter, cap
tivating a beautiful native girl 
'Saturday,” and finally outwitting 

an attack force of several hundred

TREE FOR BOSTON CHURCH STEEPU

savages.
Maria Alba is the Tahitian 

beauty in the feature, directed by 
A. Edward Sutherland and re-pre- 
sented by Odyssey Pictures.

Schrimsher Aids 
Smith Machinery 
Establishment

Mel Heimar
‘T o  Lull. — ' 

lony ago.

CASTAWAY— Incomparable ad
venture star Douglas Fairbanks 
beaches himself on a South 
Pocific isle in "Mr. Robinson 
Crusoe." lippert Pictures presen
tation

SIGHTED UNIDENTIFIED SUB

Two Adventures 
Midweek Ueotillo

- t ' T ----—
/ '

Theater Features
r '

A c o t  PI-E O F RU KFTV T kB I.E S  are  outside, too. holding a  
apate  of books by H arold B«ll W right and Rex Beach and E. Phillipa 
O ppenheim . th e ir covers faded by the sun and buckled by the rain. 
You open one. 'T o  Leslie on her ITlh b irthday. January  14. 1928," 
roads the spidery legend, m brown ink. T hat would m ake Leslie 44.

W here la Leslie on th is F ebruary  afternoon* Has she m ade it to  
4S safely, w ith a  handful of kids sround her, o r has she. as E rich 
M aria R em arque pu t it. come face to  face w ith  the wild m onster, 
d ea th  ?

T he bronze bust in the crowded, d ir ty  window la of a young man. 
h is h a ir parted  in th e  middle. Vases and cu tg lass bowls pile around 
him  in confusion, but he peers out cheerfully and steadily , the w ay 
th e  young do. Down by th e  cut-off shoulder, the a r t is t has engraved 
h is nam e and “1922 “ Docs the young m an still p a r t lus h a ir—o r has 
be any  left to  p a r t ?

In  th e  o th er w indow a three-foot-high Bud<lha contem plates the 
universe in th e  classic pose The junk  sto re  people have tried  to m ake 
th is  an  O nen la l window but if you alm ost reach the mood, you lose it  
w hen you peer in to  the shop and see the dour sign, “N ot responsible 
fo r goods left over 30 days."

Two adventures are combined . 
in the Ocutillo's theater's mid-, 
week program beginning today | 
and showing through Thursday at; 
the theater. The attractions a re .

80-Mile Kidnap I

THERE. .%RE. M O l'X T.\IX -* of tra sh  inside—an um brella stand  
fu ll of rusted  sabers, a baby-sized cha ir w ith  a  cane seat, a dusty  
footstool in needlepoint and  red wood, a sam ovar. A ahaky ha track  
atanils in a com er.

W ho can get aw av from  wondering w hat callow youth  scaled his 
fedora on it and yelled in the direction of the kitchen to  g e l w ith  it 
and se t up the s te ak s  in the o th er alley ?

An em pty fram e hangs w istfully from  the ceiling and a  hideous 
g ilt clock eyes you liro lly  and coldly. Chipped plates and cabinets 
w ith  one leg m issing a re  shuffled confusedly sround.

A nun 's photograph  u  off in a  com er, the glass of the fram e 
s treak ed  and split. I t  should be on somebody's m antel som ewhere but 
Instead it has nnlshed up on T hird  avenue, seen by drunks snd  pseudo- 
phiiosophical new spaperm en. An older woman you know stops by and 
s tan d s  w ith you. She sighs. _

T h e  pa th s  of glor> '" she says quietly, “ lead but to  the grave zou  
nod and go into the delicatessen nc.xl door and order ham  on r>e, and 
the  m om ent u  over.

Fred Schrimsher of the Roswell 
office of Smith Machinery Co., is 
assisting in organiution of the 
new Artesia Smith firm.

Schrimsher is consulting with 
Roy Ureen, parts manager, and 
Wilson Hart, general manager, in 
installation of the parts depart
ment, a large project lor the Ar- 
tesia Smith Machinery Co.

To be stocked here are parts 
fur Allis-Chalmers implements, 
Peerless pumps. Berkley pressure 
water systems, plus allied lines, 
such as Eversman machines.

Schrimsher said the Artesia 
store will stock a large assortment 
of industrial type* bearings.

The store will also employ a 
mechanic and provide weldifig fa
cilities.

HERE ARE tlM t«ve U. 8. Coast Guard members who sighted the 
ualdenUfled eubmarlne oS Fort Pierce, Fla., not tor from the 
USAF guided mleaile boee at Cocoa, Flo. They ore Engine Mete 
R/c Oiarlee J. Jonee (left) and Elnglne Mate 1/e CUfton W. 
Benson, who were la a 40-foot launch They went out from Fort 
Pierce after policemen saw on "orange" Ught ( Internationalf

The infant death rate in France 
has been reduced from 66 per thou
sand children under one year old 
in 1936 to 38 in 1933.

Medical estimates indicate that a 
person who recovers from a cold 
will be immune to another cold for 
an average of about seven,weeks.

M L AND MH. CHAIIIS N. MBRWOOO, of Newington. Coon . meaiw« 
the trunk of their beloved tree, a ISO-yeor-old white oak. 
they are donating for ths rebuilding of the famed steepir ot ou 
North Chureh In Boston. Tbs rara tree will provide 13 by 12 h ..-, 
for the reconstnictlaa of the steeple which was toppled by Hurrieui 
CoroL T n m  the ancient steeple was Bashed the signal wh.rh ms 
Paul Bovors an his rids te warn ot ths approach of the Brituk

SPEAKING
MRS. JU A N ITA  GILES, 27. ta 
abowu m Detroit police head
quarters oa she told officers 
about being kidnaped by a gun
man, who forced her to drive 
$0 miles from Jackson, Mich., 
to Detroit. She sold the gun
man waa hiding in the bock of 
her cor. ( IntemattonaiJ

SCIENTISTS KNIT A 
SUBSTITUTE FOR THE
HEART'S MAIN ARTERY

RESULTS
> v

THIS CLASSIFIED AD

V :

PROFESSOR W. E. SCHINN (righ t), of North Carolina S tate College, Raleigh, N. C „  works at a machine, 
uaed to r knitting  neckties, which he modifled to produce orlon tubing as a substitute tor the heart’s  
m ain artery  K nitted to th e  prcit>er shape (le ft) , the tubing has been uaed successfully to replace the 
ao rta  In dogs and may soon be used on hum ans. The orlon rem aina perm anently . (International)

IN THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

S O L D  

$700.00
29. LIVESTOCK

BRITAIN’S ATOM POWER STATION BEING BUILT FOR SALE— Pigs and 
hogs, h e a l t h y  and 

vaccinated. P. 0 . Box 
18 or Phone 65, Ros
well, N. M.

\
WORTH OF PIGS!

iiwSafc

This small Classified Ad was inserted in The Artesia Advocate for a total of five times 
during the latter part of last month by the Mitchell Seed & Grain Company of Roswell.

Total cost for the five insertions was $3.32.
Yes, that’s right, three dollars and thirty-two cents!
Pinned to the check which The Advocate received from Mitchell's was a slip, on which was 

written:
“Your Ad sold $700.00 worth of Pigs’

FOR QUICK ACTION AT NEGLIGIBLE COST 
USE THE ADVOCATE CLASSIFIED PA G E!

J r ,
THIS IS ONf of two atomic piles at Colder Hall power atothm in Ekiglond. It la the Brat step In Brt- - 
tain's 10-yeor atorale power program. The Brat of the 80-feet-hlgh heat exchangers, or boUera, to 
shown being hoisted into posiUon. There will be four for each pllo, and in them steam will be gen
erated to run the plant. Fuel sriU ba natural uranium or sUgfatly "enrlchod" araalum. (Intematiomall
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